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Parents with q11esUona 

may. call 648·2401. 
'I1le . also announced the 

\!mployment of S!eve,ral new Instructors 
for the coming year. They are as 

County -r.rsws~--~~-~. -~ .. --
follows: 

Mrs. 
grad1111ted 
University 

Annette Knotts, who 
from New Me1dco Stste 
arid has four years of 

. ' • • 

SET .... HUT! HVT!HVT! All ova- the 
country, rootball practice t. going run 
blast. Above, Carrizozo Grizzlies take 

News Briefs 
There will be a work day at Angus 

Cemetery on Saturday August 20. 
Eveeyone Is Invited to come and help 
with the work. 'I1le work session will 
last all day so come when you can. 

The White Oaks Historical 
Association is sponsoring an auction at 
the old school house in White Oaks this 
Saturday, August 20 beginning at 10 
a.m. Everybody is more than welcome, 
lunch wlli be available and 
consignments are being solicited. 
Terms will be cash. 

1977 Carrizozo High school 
yearbooks ar.e stU! available at the High 
School Office. 1f you haven't purchased 
yours, now is your last chance. 

• 

I 

. 
barns hlttlbg the lw•man elect. Two a 
day practice will eontlnlle lintll the 
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, .. 

Mescalero Auction slated 
OVer 2500 head of tribal Hereford 

cattle will be auctioned orr at the 
Mescalero Indian Reservation on 
August 20. "This is one o£ the moit 
unique cattle auctions held anywhere in 
the world," says am Ljungdahl, 
Extension livestock specialist at New 
Mexicu State University. 

The sale is unique because the 
catlle will not be delivered on the sale 
day. in fact, deliveries will not stsrt 
until October when the first cattle are 
gathered. Deliveries will continue until 
early December. A 15 percent deposit 
will be r~ulred during the 11Uc:tion on 
ail pilrchases. 

Aboot 1350 steer calves, 805 heifer 
calves, 300 old cows and 30 old bulls will 
be sold. The steer grouped 11'1 
lots .of i20, are . to weigh 365 
pounds each at Heiler 

'I1le first lot o£ each type wiU be 
delivered to the buyer ot the first group 
on auction day. 'I1le second lot will go to 
the second buyer and so on until all 
cattle are-delivered. 

Auction activities will start at 7 
a.m., August 20 with coffee and 
doughnuts at the Cattle Growers 
Headquarters In Mescalero. At 8 a.m. a 
caravart 'Wiil tOIIl' the reservation and 
see thtee sets or representative catUe, 
Ljungdahl says. After the toilr, the 
aueilon will be held in the .Mescalero 
COmmunily Center at u a.m. 'I1le sale 
always moves rapidly and will be 
completed by noon, the speciaUst 
concludes. 

County Fair 

ejlitlon, Is just around and 
• each. 'tlie old Will exhibitors all over the county are 

. this Sunday . ~:1:~chand au ao old bulls will mak~~ ~:r:.::f~~ J!fJ~~.A~:~~ and 
·· .. 'rt (Friday and Saturday) this year at 
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Commissioners approve 
• 

' . 
• 

·funding for ··Zozo ·cloctor· search 
• • 

'I1le Lincoln County Commissioners 
approved funding for St. Joseph's 
Hospltsl to conJract a private firm 
which has all but promised to find a 
doctor for the Carrizozo Health Clinic. 

'I1le clinic hilS been without a 
physician since August 1 and the 
National Health Service Corps, a 
federal organiutlon, ha$ mt been able 
to locate any replacements. . 

'I1le private !lrm, National Health 
·· Sl!lll'ch Inc.,. out or Northridge, 

Callromla Jlppears to be confident that 
they can solve the situation. 

In. the meantime, Dr. David 
Rouleau or Capltsn has been keeping 
hours at the clinic three afternoons a 
week: 

In other bualneu, the 
-- mmluloners' Jnatructed 1a Olson, 

county manager, to gathl!l' !urthl!l' 
Information regarding the lease 

• purchase of a !Ire truck !or the Rondo 
area.Bldswl!l'eopenedon that truck In 
Monday's meellng, but there was some 
question as to who would actually have 
the lowest bid IC the lease purchase 
sllpulaUon were Invoked. 

'11te low bid apparently came from 
Continental FMC, a Callromla firm, 
exc:ept that New Mexico state Jaw 
allows a five pereent dltterence 
regarding In-state blddem. That would 
have made 'I1lunderllltd the low bid 
company, but thert representatives 
!rom Clark Equipment, who were 
present at the meellng, the third lowest 
bid, brought up the lease. purchase 
point. 

• 
' j ,. 

• 

• • 

f 

\ 
• 

. Contln!!!ltal FMC's bid was "' By state law, the commissioners 
"'7 ,2411.64, 'I1lunderbird came in at are allowed a one- per cent or $25. 
$47,923.00, and Clark was right behind , preference to In county bidders. For 
at $48,:fo3.oo. Texas Fire and 'Tech also · warrantymalntanlc:ereasonsalone, the 
submitted a blcl of $49,522,00. "olson will commissioners unnmlnously agreed on 
look Into the matter in more detail. Sierra Blanca. Gene Brock Ford 

ln a 2·1 'decision, the submitted a bid of $6,257.41. · 
Commissioners directed tbe County 
Treasurer to split the county bank 
balance approximately 50-50 between 
Cillzens State :Bank, and the new 

• Carrizozo Branch: Bank ot RuidOso 
State Bank. 

The Burroughs Company Wllb 
awarded the bid fpr printing the 1978. 
tsx bills which Include 22,000 tax 

.. billa,. notices of- ~evcnue -and, .tsx---- ---
schcdull!s at $3,549.48. 'l'ltey were 
almost $1,000 below the next bidder. 

Commissioner Lee Straley strongly . 'I1le Commissioners also approved 
objected to this measure saying that a replat plan for Alto VIllage and a plat 
Citizens has handled the county baak plan ror Little Creek subdivision. Atthi!l' 
accountweiUormanyyearsandhesaw time it Is not known when work will 
no rea110n to change now. , · begin Oh the'se- two subdivisions. 

John Sudderth, chairman of. the · · 
·commllllllon ·]XItnmt-uut··tl!at Bl!ce - ·-·· Bookmobile-services wer~ re· 
Ru!~Staie.Banknowhasabranciiin · newed for another year as the • 
Carrizozo, they were entitled to their Commissioners approved the$J,20(l!ee. 
share or the county business. 'I1lls. has been budgeted for i!' the 

Sudderth said, "ln all fairness, I 
think they should have part or the 
bUsiness, they pay taxes too." 

Straley·continued to disagree, but 
following a roll call vote, Sudderth and 
G.H. Stoneman were In favor of the 
move, while Straley cast the single 
decenllng vote. 

The. Commissioners _awarded the 
bid on a •·wheel drive pick up truck to 
Sierra Blanca Motors although they. 
were not the lowest bidder. Sierra 
Blanca bid $5,998 while Jerry Pritchard 
Chevrolet or Roswell came In with a bid 
or $5,977 .m. 

• 

eounty budget, and the Commissioners 
agreed that the fee Is worth the service. 

Finally, the Commissioners agreed 
to call for bids for two ambulances !or 
the county contlgent upon the county's 
receiving their federal ln·lleu tax 
rponey. No award or thC! bids will be 
made until the money Is in band. 

'I1le Commissioners will be meeting• 
with, department heads tomorrow ··
!Frldayl ~Inning at 9 a.m. In a 
spec:lal session to discuss budget 
review. No further information was 
given on this meeting at this time, but 
the session Is open to the public. 

This 'Sunday, August 21, the Q. fft•ce.r· SU_. ·.s·p·' e·n· ·de· d. the county lair grounds in Capitsn. 
p · ·1 •· M. · k· t Pl. 'II 1 Entries for this year's fair will be 

eop e s . ar e ac.e "'' aga II taken oo 'I1l"rsclay· betw'ee· n· .9- a·,·m, a!ld • • return to C'arrirozo and already, it " • 
appears that many people from all over car.rl~toto Poilee Officer, ltal . p,m. i1u~ging 6f .the .varloos catego.rles 
the state will be pai'ticip"atlng... . T 1 j iled 1· ·t Tliill'lida" --'ri"t wUl begiii on Friday at 8 a Ill lll!i'e Is 

" . 

• 

,. 

• 

. 

• 

-

• 

'I1le lli'tll and crarm show will lie ·in a~ a~~ :!n :us :c;'ec~ fro~ the £~rie the list of :IU.dglng to tak~ . place _ on 
at -16 a~ili. Iii Spider ·Piirk and ~n '~jietidlilgfQrth'e'r ~estfgiitfoli.- ~-~,---Frlda't.-Judgmg;m!'e;lleel catue &· ·-·-· --.- .. -.. ·~"'+-----·,···-+.-..: •. ~ ,--~- •. 

' 
·-- -·---- ·--· --~--" 

thoughout the entire day. There will be Taylor was placed In the Lincoln llheep • judging rabbtts lllld Piiul~ty; 
games, food and of course, the exhibits CoUnty Jail by Magistrate Bill Payne ofi judgtfig junior home ~conom1cs; 
to interest the entire family. . charges of burglary IU!d larceny. Bond Judging open ~om!"ecQnonllcs; Judg!ft~ 
_ Ma~y lUch, presidefit or the Willi set at $2,500 with no 111 per<!l!nt flowenhow; JUdgmg art sl)ow; Judgillg 
carrizozo Chamber or Commerce, said allowed' Taylor was able !II make bond open horticulture ex!d~lts; judging 
that any IndiVIdual or group.is weiMme · some seven 'hours iater, :fufiior horticulture exhibit&. . . . . •. · 
to bring t!H!Ir goods and put thell! on - According to the magistrate's ... ·. On, Saturday, . the ... followmg. 
dl.sp· 1 .... or U" for sale·. -· · ~ .. - "' · 1- au ·" ·c11 · ·· · tered a schedule or events will .be foUowed: 7 "'' " reco.....,, •IIY v• e,.e y en -. m· ·b . ••·• ·t ~ ·n • """'bi • l!"or last minute space reservation · building at the Standard Oil Sulk Plant . a. •' re'u."'ll:s •or a ... r. --:l' tOrs m 
call the Chamber o!tice at 64iJ..l!555. l!e tfi earr12cno and. took a quanlly of .45 tlte fair bli!ldillg'; 8 a.m. pet sh0w;10:ao· 
lilii'etoattendasthisisoneotthetinest ~.and .. 30 li811iber• ammunlllon. ~e · troph!es•. U:OO special lead. S~~eeil 
events offered during the sumrner in amll!unltlonwautlegedly recovered at ~ass, u.ao ju~or llvestoc~ sale;\!lJd 
thhi .atea. . · . . · . . th~ defendeltbi home and ldenlitled. · 1.30, jUnior rop1ng and riding evl!,nts. 

. ' 
" 

' . 
• 

• 

. 
rapid pace, Aeeordlng to Cnl bw6h, 
plant lllp~lifitendent,. thl! new additlllll 
wilt. hliuse pyqcaaiiiJI equlpmen~ used 

\ .. ' 

'_.,_' . ... 
·,- ~ . .• • . • • •• 

In tltelr. CiperaUOit. bofs010 salcl the 
addition shillllcl lie ilnhhe4 and Iii · 
C~Peratlon by neJ~t week • 
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summer has created .some many people In this· area . not · 
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• The depart\lfe of Dr. Mr:ri~e~eoE. rt~eJ:y~o~u~-~~:n:d~D~. :r·:Ra:·~v~!.~a:. ha:·~s~~~er=ea~. =r~li~er~~thl=·s~_ .···~~~~~ 

- ----want-to-eonslder;b1Jtif1hey;don'tit \ . 

to real tro11ble. · of. \I •alkil!g 
so now Carrizozo and the surroundlll8 area is without medical asslstanCll1 ~:S,:Sn~llfqe • - . tlte D!l&r ii.:te;e are wood 

except for Dr. D~jvld Rouleau who comes to the clillic three afwrnoo_ns !l. Week to • · -_and dickey~ (Iii wqman's 
do.what he can, His help we greatly 11pprecia~. 1\fy b~othel'$ ·are Frank, 01\VId, · blQuse front). . 

But, In a ~inm1111lty that supported two doctors ov11r the-past i.w11 years, he· t"~i~:~~l~~~~~~:r::;.:nN:~: Nt!W Mellico lJ.!Iiversity, the .- · 

......... •• • • .,. '• 

' !· 

can't possibly h!Uldle the entire load. When someone g~ts injured or sick;_ tlle~~e -Qrtt~. Rita I..ivingstun aM Rosl<~ college o~ · and· hqme 
lnclden~ don't seem til l'e!'llze that they can't d,o that right rio\V, beqause there MarUnet.. Victor Jara-millo, my economics . · :mimy · · ~~~~~~;:: 

th d ed .. hi ,. .,1 · progr!llns tl1rQugh _ . .cooperative. - - • F D - ·a•d _ lin'tenough medical help In the area to do wha~ver may II<! necessary. No, th_e bro. er, .ec~s , pas _ s w.,e "'tty .. ex~nsiOIJ service; Mary Ellen Payile REV. D.AVIQ LYNC.H'If•rrlghtl will · ranees· . !lgner ., 
lnJuryorUlnessistakentoRuidosoorAiamogordoorwherever. · -- and hili childreri·Margaret 1\nd Victor· CQunty Extension nome Economist ·lie. the new 1\fetbo~~~ !Dinlster In Boltks or White . an!l Mrs. 

This beglllS the "For the want of a horse shoe nail" saga that goes much Jr .. residing here in·carrj~ozo, Pe.~r demonstt:a!Aid the making of ~repes· ,Carrlzozq beginning aQ· l!eptember 15· LYilch are ffll!D lndlanil •.. 
.. _.. th j ed' 1 1 Ia · ani! Jacob soils _llfDanny Narvaez a!'d _ •-entl" -"--..-ar.e:"~·thin-ru.nc•kes- _He ili_Jifctured wlth_lli~t-Wil!l.Ji:lenru:.. ___ -----. ~~--~~---------··----.. ...,.,per an ust m 1ca asss 11~e. _ .... _ -·--· ... ___ _ --------------Rtta-are:llly-neyhews:-Tirerlive-"WJtlr-"""" .,...,....., .. "":; ···-··· .-- ~ • · ~ · 

So member "X" of somebody's family gets sick and Is taken out of tawn for 11\elr pat'emal g~andparents here also. • .serv;: bn a van~ty of ~~rys. th l1il _ but not least HI!PPY airthday to m~ on· · Lewis from .2 p.m. continually; _There 
· treatment. Yo11 can't bla!De the!D for that. But when the ph?'sici!ln in another Nena ani! her husband Joe and tried ~=~~~~~~:;~~g ar:~:Je~:Gpag';i, August . ~. My· mom. ~aveJ!ld _from mil)'. even be a carnival barker urging 
area writes them a prescription for medication, the same famil;v .u~118ll:V takes it lla11ghU)rs Tam!, J.ud~, and Tra~y ha~e flawer milking _and crepe ·paper CaJ:Tizozo to_a -tiny farm in, San Ml1!11el · you, "This way ladles and gentlemen. 
to a pharmacy In that area to be filled, Then they might decided to look for live~ here all tJ:lelr· hv~. Man~ -theJf.. tapestry ':l'alented members 'often County and there I was born near, ··Try ;vour luck at the roulette wheel!" 

. ' . lll!n 13 stationed Ill Rota, Spain, with the ' · ·r · Trtljfllo, New Mexico.· No doctor, no Happy atrthday M"ark Miller! school clothes or do theweeldyshoppmg while then; also. . Navy, The rest of my siblin~. their present the dlf erent programs. . . hospital. M k of ReV d M Willi R 
"Aw, that doesn't happen enoughtobe even noticed," you m1ght sAy. wives, husbands ani! children live in The. third· South\Yest Catholic Jackie ~s, daughll!r of Mr. and MJ':ier s~ho cel~:!~atesrsa bir~h:tai 
lf It wasn't the case I wouldn't be taking the time tO wri~ this right now V11rious pari$ or the lJ s · · Charismatic Ccmference.was held on ll'ftS. WesleY Dross will soon be Saturday., August 20 Is en~J.ing hi_s 
• · · ' - · M f 11 -Ch... ' • ' • · ull. the UNM campus at Albuq11erque ,on 

That s el<Bctly what 1s happening. • Y u .. su;~n llam11 1s Pa ~a Atigust 12 13 and 14. Attending Jrom returning for :her sophomore year at senior year of high school this fall. He 
JAck and Carrie MaGee came to Carrizozo a little over two years ago, and N(PQ1· 1~!f'dl dSa<NnchtlezC.h My hwusband thiS Carrizozo' we~e Mrs Paul Ortiz and New Mexico Sta~ University at :Las ha~· been a bul;y young man at the 

I ha II th h l'k h h d ~ J k a " a a avez. e are e · 1 • J dl d Cruces. While here for the summer .. Grocery' BiiSIIet this s!lmrner, s nee t t me ey ave come to 1 e t e area very muc , an pope to stay .. ac . ~ren•· of Anpet•· lB, C"-J•tAttn •t, Mr_s. Joe Or! z. Tammy, u an. b k he h "--- 1 J k' 
11 

h th 
· ,... "' "' m q ~ ~ • Tr .. 1\ f ... J 0 rea , s as ...,.,n very act ve; ac 1e The Mi er's . !IVe two o er SOilS, 

and Carrie have purchased a home here and have done well for the past two Garbriel 9, Michael 5, and Raphael 3. acy, "aug ters 0 • .,.rs, Cl!! rtiz and Mona ·Payne,-daugh~r or Mr. and • I..e!J, whosls scheduled to. attend clasges 
years operating the Family Pharmacy Drug Stor~: We are el<))ecting a new member In our joined. them for Mass In which l\'ftS, am Payne have assisted Mrs. at NMSU on "-ptember 1 as a 

' • 1 d k Ar<lhb1shop Robert F. Sanchez wall the ""' 
Until now that Is. tam ly ul.ing Christmas wee . · main celetlrant and · homillst at the Truman Spencer In a 4·H ·swim class. sopbOmore, and Robby wha Is presently 
Since the dep.lirture or the two l'hyslcians from this area, and no live To ~tyurthher confuseN Y

1
ouC,h our closing Eucharistic l..it11rgy on Sunday. Jllckle has also been emp!oyed .In If compleUng hilt officers baste training In 

1 · hi tl ha h b comm11m as anotuer a avez · AI 1 ded th work study program through Uie Fcrt 13flnnlng,' Georgia; rep acemenl$ln sight at t s me, Jack reporl$ t this business as een orr whosewlfelsPolly, aka Paulita, whose most 5,000 peop e atll!n e University at the Extension office. She 
tremendously· .. !pal den name Is also San~hez. No Mass, the last event In a conference has taught a niacrame · class every 

"He's just exaggerating " you migHt think. relation on either side. DllJ'ing thl! that began Friday and included Wednesday morning to 4_·H'ers 
' • • · 1 · d W!lrkshops on faith healing, a Spanish Family Pharmacy was vls1ted.Jast weekend by one of the corporation Chr stmos season, IC•people o no~ 11se liturgy and S}l!!eches by American and Stephanie Saucedo; Christetta Chavez, 

· bosses. Quite simply .they were told, if the business doesn't make a profit we'll our postal numbers or middle lnllals, foreign pries!$_ · P~m Owens and Kimberly MCManuS. 
, • Polly and I ore seen on the post ortlce · Missed many birthdays last week 

have to move you elsewhere. Jack and Corrie don t wantthat to happen. swps sWapping. our Christmas cards. ' Sponsored by the Archdiocese of among them Gayle Porwr, Shirley 
Neither do any or us. Like wise graduation, bridal and baby Santa Fe, the them!! tor this year's SlmmollS Gay Ann Dobbs Maurita 
But this isn'tlhc end or the cycle In any way, shape or form. shower invitations. Well enough of SauthwestConference was 'Coine, Lord ' Lovelace; Margpret stearr:s, Nancy 
U business Is orr "that far" for them, Jack might soy to Carrie, "aetter hold "Roots". · Jesus Reign!" · Pope, M.lirjorie Wells and Florence 

off buying thosf!'new shoes, or that dress or we better eut back on the grocery bUI l.:.ast Monday, a reception party Governor Jerry Apodaca was on . Racher. Hope each and everyo'lle of you 
· .. · · was held for tho:.Rev. and Mrs. David hand tor the general assembly at the had_ a beautiful day, • 

this week. • Lynch, from Indiana, new minister of Se.hool Bus Driver Institute held Our own Raphael Joseph Chavez 
Then who suffers? The merchants down the slreet, ~~<!cause Jock and Carrie the Methodist Church. Forty to forty- recently inSUver City at the-University. celebrated his 3rd birthday on August 

like to keep as !Duch or their business as possible with other merchants; just like tlvll members of the Copitan and • Governor Apodaca gave a talk to on l&.He isvery grown up now. HI! refuses 
themselyes. Carrizozo United Methodist Churches estimotecjcrowdofl,liOOpeoplefrom all toletanyonebutter and jelly his toast. 

U you don't think any oflhis is 1rue, ask Travis o,t Pl_ggly \Vlsgly, or !{en l)nd we:": j)_n hl!lld to mee~. the couple. Dr. over the state who ~there for the~.can'.Uife'.s problems hit us when 
Vikl at Gambles or Fronk Montoya at White's Aula or either or the two bankers Ricliara · Whitwam, ----oJstrlct weelf1ong sChool bus worl{shop. · were3years aid andknow.everythlng? 

' • Superintendent of this church district The school bus dtivers returned to · At the time or this writing word 
All have nollced the decline. . , from E!PD$OWIIS also here. Rev. Lynen their sc~l district to begin another WM heard that Mary Rich had become 

A lawn the size of Carrizozo does not have a large economic base, and every wlll hold his first service on September year wltiY various award~ and a-grandlnllma. 1 will check this out .•• 
little bit helps, or hurts for that mot~r. I don't consider it my place to offer o 18. The community ~elcomes Rev. and certlrlcatea o£ter · particlpabng In Mark your calendars, The .2nd 
"senllmentolshot In the arm Cor sale" If ltlsn'tnecessary. · Mrs. Lynch. • · standard, advance, and muttlmt!dta Annual People's llfarket will be in full 

We can't afford to loose any or the businesses we've got, but the '!'he Carrizozo United Methodlst :t:~:::rr:;al safety and de!ellSive awing. on Stmday. August 21. Bake 
ri!Sponslblllty for keeping them here Is up to each ~nd e~v~o':'~ of us~ Do_n't__ :':;::r ~e};t ::n. ch:g~1J:!!=~~y ___ -F.ilms were shown and many tests- :z;t =c:.:e~~~::ww~n~ t: 

- • shrug it orr with on "Oh, whrit the hell, It doesn't mot~r anyway," attitude, meetln withJaneSha!er the resideft taken~ One tact that was learned that group of costumed Mexican dancers 
becauseltdoesmatter.ltmotterstoJackandCarriejustasmuchasltmatters presldl~g. After taking car~ ot old the general public sho}lld be made tromAiamogordoperformlngatzp.m., 
to each and every one or 11s. business the group made preparations aware or is: alcohol Is mvolved In 55 local live mUsic &. the Lyric Theatre 

. · · 'd · Bus vers that were able to wdosomethlng about the ~octor_sltua~on. St. Josephs is right beside them doing wife Re~. alJdMrs. Dav1 Lynch. Susan attend this year .from Carrizozo were: 
all they can also. But. dunng this periOd, this tim~ o( llwdllty, we can't Jet our Hightower or the AIIC!ho Presbyterian Peggy Najar, Eileen Serna and Mary 
own people down. Church discussed recent development Greer. The trio are the mothers or a 

. or the ERA which were very t 1 r I"" A" 1 chlldr • Sure. o physician wlll be f01111d In llme. But.having a local pharmacy could 4 Interesting. Margaret Lane gave a very to a. o e ,...t s,...oo age en, _ Afrlrnl 
make all the difference between now and ln~r for that physician to ma.ke the sl;lort devotional on '!Appreciation". Mr ~~glf~i~~a~ ~~~~!nnvBt~!l• II 
choice. If we lose the pharmacy in the meantime, it could be the dlfterenee, hot Members J!re&ent were: Jane S!Jafer, An~ English~ Neoc Valiej':m, ~d aG~;; J'R~Is 
only In finding a doctor that we so badly need; and can support, but also tor Jack Agnes Hem, Emma and Frances Lindsay, all who M'Jll he .celebrating..·--l-- + .... 
nnd Cnrrte anel ench one or us Degner, Ethel Roberts, Joy Gallacher, birthdays within the next weelc Last 

· Allee Wright, Margaret Lane, Alma • · ' 
Sherlll and two new members. Maggie 

JERRY UWJS I 

l have a brand new black parasol 
luinbrella) to replace my ·very old Qne • .,. j 
I use It m11inly Cor »trolling In thll . 
sunshine. Children going by thi!lk Mary 
Poppb1s Is In town. aerore Its too late 
bl.ing down that jlarasol frqm the attic • 
and start enjoying dally strolls. Y~u 
should see the colorful flowers and 
greenery at the J~G. Maore 1nsiU'ance 
Agency back yard, or the golden row of 
zinnias and marigolds at the residence 
of Mr. IUld Mrs, Leon C. Loek. · 

Mr.andMrs.llowardHarkey, from 
1\ncho will have their wedding 
anniversary Friday, August 19. 
Congradualatlons to them. 

• 
Spending a week with the Harkey's 

at their ranch home Js their daughter 
Ml'll. Ralph Dockray and her husband, · 

, from Alamogordo. Mrs. Dockral!ls the 
former LuEllen Harkey. · 

Happy Birthday to Gloria Witham 
from Nogal on August 24. Gloria Is a 
very nice-acquaintance· c! -mine- and I -
don't mind sharing my ·blrthdate with 
her. 

The!onn 
nasal d.::~est·lasting 
12 hour~;~~yestant up t~ 

liN CO lM :::::::: :::w. 

Pubi<SheO•vtf>y Thurkf~vatl09C@nlral. 

BOOKMOBILE 

SCHEDULE 

Bohksand her mother Hallie Rabertson 
and the one visitor Susan Hight~;~wer. 

A.Bnes Heln served delicious 
refreshmenls to the group. 

The Carrizozo Senior Extension 
Club met August 8 tor their monthly 
meeting in the Medallion Room. Rug 
yam covered coat hangers were made. 
The program, presented by Ruih 
Wilson resulted in something pretty to 
use at home or give to someone special 
and learning a new craft Idea. Arsenia 
Lopez and Rachel W!!St were hostesses 

• 

~ ...... ~ c d.... . 
·~ ........ 

Sale ••• ~229 Reg. • 
Carl'ii'Oto. N M. WDI 

Jhnllfoore 
Edi!or ·Publisher 

S.cond Class POt.tag•~>aJd at C.rrbozo, Haw 
Me•ICG. SubscriF1iOn ratn II ptr year in Llncotn 
CauntJ-s.t pu ,~., flJewrren. 

El Rancho 
Well Drilling 

OOME!STIC WIELt.~ DRIL.LE!D4HD CLEANED 
Two Mil•• t!•Jt ol CarrJ.i:o .. Dn US)IO 

Pfl. 648-2420. Alberl Zamora 
Financing Available Bk. A. 

CENTRAL 
NEW MEXICO 

ELECTRIC 

Main 
Office 
Phone 

847-2521 
or 

847·2522 

TCESDAY,AUGUST23 
Lincoln P.O ............ _ .. 10:-00·10:45' 
Ft.StantonAdm. Bldg ..... 11:00·11:45 
Camp Sierra Blanca ...... 11:55·12:30 
White Oaks IOidSiare) ..... 1:30·3-:30 
Carrizota Elec. Off .......... 2:45·4:15 

• 

WEDNESDAY,AUGUST24 
LaLuzSchool ............... 8:30· 9:30 
TularosaHS ............... 9:45-11:15 
Tularosa Older Am. Ctr ... 11:20·11:50 
BentP.(}. ................. 12:05·12:20 
HondoCafe ................. 1:15·1:45 
Pic~choP.o:· ............... 2:00·2:30 

lor the afternoon. • 
Other members present for the 

meeting Were Ethel Roberts, Erlena 
Tubbs, Clara Snow, ·Edith Ll!nard, 
Dorothy Current, E:dna Littleton, 
Clltherine Eaker, Mrs. T.J. ChishOlm • 
and Pauline Palomarez who is 
Anenia's granddaughter. 

Sunday, Aug. 21 
2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. . 
Lyric Theatre 

• We 1d like to thank all the fine people who made our 

grand opening such a success .••. 

--and-----
. . . ·. . . .. 

•· This ~saturday, Aug. 20th . · 
( Fl:'ont 9 p.m·. to 1 ·a.m .. ) 

.. 
• ----- .. ----

. THREE RIVERS TRADING 
.. t;,,e;;g:ei\c:·y e . .sfiS Afu~t .. HoUrS .. -·~11·-1-· -·- ··~. --···· ·--·· . -_, .. ·- -~·-·" __ ..._ --~--···~o;--..::.~_.,,,.... --.. ~--- ~-·~··->·-· .. __ ,_... __ - ------· - .-~'- ··-·-.~"-•>-·- .;...-~-... ~~-· ··-·--· .. 

Mou11~w1nsir & Willard 

8~1·2356 or 2700 
Vaughn & Coton~ 
846-4211 or -4511. 

MOria-rty & Estancia 
11~2;...9!30 or >1524 

Edgewood t. Jjo~dia Knolls - ' 
8:12-4365 Of 4296 

. ~ . . 
If ri<> answer it abOve numbers coli 

. 847·1391 ... 

--------------- and The· , ·- · - - --

. J!ralrle ·o~g ~al~on 
-. -···· ........... eatnrin· ~ Bob ~Zinn·and hia- . · · -· .. · . ,>. "" 

- c·-·--•- --· . -_ gb· · . -B- _ . . •. ·. __ B----. _ __ J . _ _... NO, 'COVER CIIARC£ ---ow.· o.y oggle .·-ana·-· · _.: . _. __ .-
• 

' ' ... 

.. 
' 

for relief of hay fever 
and the Common Cold 

. . $325 . Reg ••• 

.~2 

FA .• ILY, 
PHARMACY· 
410.12t&~Street • Carrizozo· 

-·_ --jack and Carrie · 

\ 

• 

.. "'· 

master Charge 
,.,, ,., ... ~. ''"" 

I 
·~ .. '"' .. ·-·~. .... ' 

• 

Cologne 
for Men 

• 

l 
I 
I 

' 
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'Polly's 

waa . . 
· . Fr11m ralmi oQ1er why cpn't th~ h\lmlll\ 

cfOI!Sing kept ps ·· the niost ... · . - wllie?'1? Th!!~ al.'l! tWil . 
!l!e · . C:Q\verts. ~r ·Mary bere: just 1\!1 .aU over .·thll 
Sotne to stay out for· the In the Capitan you hall bettei' start · 
night mol.'l! lik!! long ago; .bel!lltiful memories . . for sire did , for lhi1 good of the 
Ju~t 1\ope do stay With tJS for . m11ny good deedli. fcir ·: ln. Capll&n de~IJ.'oylng. It is . 

·.get w.hat 110me time.· . · . who needed . .her. She Wal! a l~Jvel:y l!!d)' love tllY neighbor . . 
)ll!rents deserv!,l. If our freedom. . · .Saturday, A'ugu~t 20 there will be a and. loved. by 11ll of US• . , need the peace, quie1tt .~· ~~.o~r.pil~ess 

.. speech . 18 smothe~etl .by .an :~ean up dl!y at Angus cemetery. '1'~ . Jobn West took his. place off from that~nhefllllndifwe'ol 
f m~ns ~me to work-there as (hey Jlave . market. He has Inkom 21/.z miles jogs 

overpowering fel!r 0 the ·school 1101\le ~w. ll111d thl!t needs the brus.ll. l!!lch l'llld !las decided 4.e can .. remOd.el _ • . 
· . adml~latratlon or !he s.chool board · thi 1 u a d K L 1 L members, Q1om tiJI!t fe!U' will c:ontinue cll!!lred lind. they need l'lll of the help . ~ p ace as Wl! : e 1$ O!ng 0 . . In . 1 tt e eague 

·-·lfi-cij)iceroi!B-ill!$ltucticino£U1e·$choul _J!leycan..gnt..JlohelJ!.-th!!m ........ _ --.-~l!b nowJ~ <mJOY$ _\'l'f!"king~_G()(Jd_____ . · _ . - ~ . :..· _ .. ·--~~--
• ~Yatem and eaeh May we ~n bury our ·smokey ll~r .Museum hll~ been ~·o · luck. lind gQOd health John, we al.'l!" · · -.- c~---·- .----- ... , .. 

graduates In a $raye or llopelessness bllsy they had not had the time to get pro11d or your progres~. Bake Sale 
· Blld f1i1Blratil)lllnstead !If sendl)lg !hem . · -, 
f01'th'1 Well armed fQr the battle for • · 

~~~a: !heir own !IV!!$ outside of z·o. ·zo s't· ud ... e. nt to :-... will't~'f:ter: ~~!tU:alr:: ~~=~ 
J think we need to stop JO!)klng at ·. .. . . ... , ·August 19. Sale tables will be set up in 

the peQple involved in Ulis action and . frollt of !he l'iggly Wiggly l'lnd !he 
concentrate Ill\ the lssue: · 'Hbw a"' " d • M • . Grocecy B!lsket Slores. l'rweeds wlll 
decl•lons made at. th~ highest .levels .,,. stu . y ln . e .. Xl·CO go toward purchasing trophies rol' the 
our cooolmulllty strucoturea1 . . yem-'s L.L. players. 

Slncel.'l!ly, · · . Cakes, cup-cakes, cookies and 
Sistt:,r Gall Stackpole llomemade candy will be on sale. Prices 

Tam!IIY Hourigan a Carrizozo to vary on the goods sold.Doll!ltlons will 
lllgll Sehool sophomote, has been ~ .also be take11 at the booths. Anybody 
selected as one or three New Mexico ~ • else wishing to make donations to 4ti. 
studelltstoaUend.sehoolln Melfleo City • · fund, contact either o(the four coacli'es 

• 
l 

·'- '. /
·· .. 

. 
. 

. 
' . 

-
. 

.. Cont. frQm,.,Page 2 
thiS year. • . .. .... ·----·- -·-.- or Mrs. Carmen Hill .. • 

Mlas Hourigan was- selected by the 
directors • of . the · International 
FellOWShip Inc., l!f Bulfl'llo, New York: 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Norman 
• 

GIU'Y Lindsay, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan exeh11nge studenl..she wlll depart 
sometime during thl! ·llrat week or 
~ptember, join her fellow New Mexico , 
extbange students In A!buquerq11e and 
fly to Houston Whel.'l! the entire group 
wlllleave for Mexico City. 

Wesley B. Lindsay, lfYl7 high sthool 
gradUIIte Is scheduled to depart for Las 
Cruces to start Ilia freshman year at 
NMSU. The former football pl!lyer 11ncf' 
FFA: member will be studying 
agricultural mechanics. 

My brother, David A. Sanchez, his Tammy was well known at 
wife Cljl'Jllen, daughters SUndra and Cart:lzozo High School lor "A to Z" a 
Shlela from Ros/lml!!ld, Callfornll'l were school coluntn she byll~~ed for this 
bere last week. Tbey had been to newspaper antong many other 
Albuqtlerque and were on their way to activities. She sold 1,500 lumlnarlas 
Clint, 'lind San Ellzarlo, Texas to see IMt Christmas~ the profits from whlcll 
grandrQother M!lgdelena Campos and were used 1o help finance tbl!· Gri%Zly 
other :re.J!;lllves. I enjoyed a delightful Speech Team, she served as president. 
short vlslt With D!!vld l'llld his family, . l>l!e also pattlclpoted In FFA IU!d also 
blltl didn'teven get a chance to uk him served as buslnes§ ntanager for Co!!oh 
If he'll bumped Into any celebratles Harvey Paul for the 11176 summer 
lately. David Is In the Toyota bWiiness. a ports speclalll. For her errorts in this 
a~ and 'Kojak' TV star Telly Savalas program, she was selected by Gov. 
shal'C! tbl! same hair style. Very cool. Jerry Apoda~ asan outstanding young 

-

Emma Lawson 
• 

:receives award 
Emma Cl'ltherlne Lawson, 

Carrizozo Home Economics teacher, 
was awarded "Outstanding Home 
ECQIIomlcs Teacher or 1977" at the 
recent Vocational Association 
Conference In Las Cruces. This Is the 
highest honor for a home economics 
teacher in New Mexico. 

• 

' 

Sariah Kathleen Jobe and Arnold 
Jackson Norman ·Were married 
rec:ently at the fOC>t .or the Capitan 
Mountains. Rev. Wayland Holbrook 
officii! ted In !he double ling ceremony. 

The bride Is the daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Garvlce Jobe of Ft. Stanton and 
the groom Is the son or Mrs. Dorothy 
Norman or Corrales and Mr. A.J. 
Norman or Cedarcrcst, N .M. 

The bride was escorted by her 
father and wore a peasant styled gown 
featuring a neckline or embroidered 
lace. She wore a floppy brimmed hat 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses, 
yellow daises and blue carnations. 

SOmething old was a cameo ring 
belonging to the grooms grandmother, 
and something new was her wedding 

dress. Something borrowed w«s a ivory 
necklace belonging to the brides 
mother, and 1;he wore the traditional 
blue garter. 

Sandy and Sherry Jobe, sisters of 
the bride, were her maids of 'honor. 
Both wore. blue, fiC!or length, 
Edwarldlon styled dresses, and carried 
bouquets fd11nt1t:al to !he brides. • 

-Neil and Scott Nortnan, brothers or 
'the groom, served as best men. 

An outdoor r,cceptlon followed the 
ceremony. Mrs. Rodney Perkins and 
Mrs. Frank Tones served at the bride's 
table. 1\trs. Elma Campbell presided 
over the gllcst book. 

After a wedding trip to Canado, the 
couple are at home In Capitan. 

- · ·-·· • ·tlldy -in-Lincoln. C-ounty 11nd was 
----- rewarded with a 10 day, state 

sponsored, back pack trip through the 
Pecos-Wilderness area with 60 other 
winners from throughout !he state. 

Mrs. Lawson has completed her 
seventeenth year teaching In Carrizozo. 
The flrat annoullllement ot the award 
WAS made at the Vocational Home 
Eeonomlcsll'eachers luncheon at which 
-time Mts. Lawson was presented with 

Taniin.y Hou:dg-an- ~;rc~~=uo'::'A::~to~':.:~ 
utl(!ii'"her l.'l!tum next summer, she where 1111 of the voatloll!ll education 

' + Custom Cultl,ng 
+ Garne Proeesslng 
+ Whulesale & llelall 
+ Itnported t1•eese 

?:/Jtf.ttJ;z_ 
During this summer past Tammy 

was employed at Fort Stanton as 1'1 
clerlcall'lssistant. 

UllOn her l'lrrlval In Mexico City, 
she and the other exchange sttldents 
will be met by the Fellowship director, 
introduced to tooir roster families and 
begin their educational experience, 

wlllbepl.'l!paredtosp~katassemblles, divisions were represented she was 
class groups or other meetings presented with an engrl'lved plaque In 

ri 1 !he shape or New Mexico. She was 
regarding her many expe omces n • nominated by Mrs. Angie :Provine or 
lltexlco. Capitan and Mrs. LarueWelzel ot White 

Lincoln County New~. . ,• Oaks and elected by teachers 
ClasslliedAd&!\takeMon~y " lhrougb!lllt the state. Also honored at r------,.-------. the luncheon was a £ormer sttldent 

Custom Slaugflltrlng & Proeesslpgl 

Nosker's 
Cot!ntry Fresh 

Meat Co. 
Glencae Ph. 653-4557 

.JEWEL.RV 

1-\;:o • J•= ok• 

CHINA 

~U1HDIItiD ACCUTRaN· etAUII: 

437 .. 7030 
!ttl fttW te~U A~ 

~tC'lRtb 

.. 

All ot" the exchange sttldents are 
• between the ages otl41'1nd 18 years-old, 

. Harkey 
Real Estate 

teacher of Mrs. l.awson's, Roberta 
Lucero t.lunoz. Mrs. Munoz was 
honored llll the FHA chapter advisor of 
!he year. '---------..,.,.._.,...,., ..... ..-... -.1 ........ _L ·"'"'---.. -... -----..:.·--,.. -1 

n.. . 1 ../1 <"' ... ~ . " . and will have to face the many 
;.z...:J®la. C7T. c:::ltmi:!IZE.Z · challenges or the arel'l. They SEE: John Harkey, Mary ltlch, 

Jack Harkey Laura Farris 
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 

• 
VIsitor$ in tbl! home ot • Laura 

Fart:la recently were here sister Entma 
People's and a nephew from St. Angelo, 
Texas. Accompllnying Emma, was her 
son Charles. Mrs. Farris, her brothers 
and sisters were all born on a ranch 
neilr SL Angelo, Texas in the early 
days. . 

Welcome back to Travis at Piggly 
Wiggly alter an absence. Travis, one b! 
the many neighborly merchants in 
town, always has a friendly greeting tor 
all who enter the door, rain or sunshine. 

•speaking• or rain. What a down 
!lOur we had last Friday. It rainl!d.eat& 
and dogs. · · 

'Speaking' ot dogs. I wlU intrQduce 
you to our new fl!mily pel next week. By 
then the squabbles over a nl!me will 
have been settled. Potential names 

· rttentionl!d have heeli; PatChes, .tiawg, .. 
<'ritter, Grits, Carter, Tiny and Killer. 
Personally r prefer Chill Dog. . .. 

Pteston.'I'I'IIjillo and family arrived 
l'rom Japan where he was s(ationed for 
four. years and vi.sited his mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Baroz. From here they 
Visited his · Trujillo and 

his 

· · Ruidoso. F'rom there he l~tt to his 
new station in San 'Diego. 

··O·P·f·N 
· · In- Capitan . -~--.-- .... ·- ..- .. ., ___ . ---- ---- -·-" ·---- ... --· ' ... -

Smith Automotive· 
· ·····and . Welding 

• 

• 

·. Lllcateol On ..:Mile · · · ', .· 
WestontJ.S,3119 

• 

• 
' ~" - 1;·~~"-" --'<"" '':"':' •• -

.... , ~ --

will have to learn the local language, 
accept new friends, understand the 
diiCerenc:es in :religion, politics, and 
SOcial and personal Cllstoms. 

. . 
Phone 648•2383 

lOA. 
• 

_ _.... CONSIGNMENT SALE --
• • 

Sal., August 20, 1977 
WHIT£ OAKS SCHOOL HOUSE, WHITE OAKS, N. M. 

'Treadle sewing machine . - Old scythe . 
Two man crosscut saw. 

.) 

AntiqUe rocker 
Anticrue Morris chair 
Model A Ford Windshield 
1oo• A_lltique. b;ub wire 

Old ·hand CI'Cicheted bedspread 
Model A Ford steering Wheel 
Hand toots & to!il _boxes 

Piano stool 
Old harness 

1 small 'innk tan · 
Antique pictures & frames 
IBM E!leetrlc Typewriter 
salt'& Pepper shaker 

· ·corrector's blue mason tar 

Slassware 
Rub bOard 

·Sucker rod 
Stereo _ 

chest of 
. . . 

Bedroom set 

Kitchen fable -
Odd chairs 
Dictating Machines . 

· sears automatic washer . 

Log chains. ' 
Bbttle capper . 
Qverstuffed ttn'llr 

Consignnu!lnts soilc;ited 
DONA TIONSACCEP"''ED 

Tliiil)edllcUble 

.SALES COMMISSION·%0% 

. 

. 
1\tiCTIONEERl 

.tohti Scott 
3114-~ 

Lunch Will Be Available· 
· Benefit~White Oaks Historical lsst~c 

• • 
• 

• 

'"'··~ .. ,,-- .,.. ... ,.,, ~.-- ~ ... ,-
'-.· ' 

• The sure thing for your 
financial future is one of ---
the Ruidoso State Bank's 
Savings Plans. 
The Ruidoso State Bank 
gives you a ~boice of plans.· 

• 

• • 
....... ~----~-----.. -·..........,------------------·- . ·--·-~-.~- -- --- --~ -~-

. ----~ 

"Get aJixottyour 
Financial Future:''· 

- •'- .. . . 

. 
.. f • 

For more lnfotmatio:m come into 
one or .our bralliihes . 

,. __ 

.• 

. ......... ' 

. 

RUIDQSO· STATE BANK 
Ruidoso - Ruidoso Downs .. • Capitan 

· · . · Gateway ~ CCI,ttlzozo ... 

• 
• 

• 

"~ ' 

• 

• 

• 
••• 

··-<' 

,, : 

• 

• 
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Grade A 

. 

,· 

-~·· 

. 
' ' -: ·.-

ash~ 

Piggly Wiggly or Stahman farms 

. 

18-oz. 
Box 

Pringles, 9-o:r:. Cannisters 

Potato 

Twin 
Pack 

2-Lb. 
Box 

we·· 

KraH 

8 89 

• • 

CustomePs 

. ' t' ' ':,~-~- - ' -
·._ -'-

.. ;· . 
._,- . . ~- -~-· 

,-, ._, ___ : . ·· ... i ' :; . . 
; . · ... .. 

'' ·,' 

• 
-, •· . . ... ', 

.· .. 

t . .·., .. '" .. ··,_ ···' .. · .-... · 

. '-, .. .. 
. . 

Piggly .Wiggly 

. , 

gar. 
• • 

5~Lb. 

Bag 
Umlt oni (I) 5-lb •. Bar Tkereafter Reg •. l..rice 

Dish Detergent Liquid 

Scott, 168-Ct., 1 ~ly, Paper 

Towels 
·-· - -·--~- _.,, -- ~----

Re~~Jiar Size 

T 

Heavy Aied Beef 
·Full Cut 

08 

VALUABLE COUPON 

(20~ of~ fable) 
·-'··~ ··~-~- ...... .Qt. .... 

• 

Btl. 

Single 
···Roll 

Bars 

Rosedale Green 

Old Pal or Blaze 

Not. less na1 70" Leu • 

Lb. 

• 
Bl!ef Bladeeut ----- Steak 

VALUABLE COUPON 

20C 
The reaular price of one 
. · . . Heinz 

• 

•• 

• 

• 

•,'c • 

'•' .•.. _ .. --· 
.;-.·_. 

' ..... 

., ... ., ... ::., .. ; . 
. . ·.· ·. ' . - .. ·. ·.·,.' -~. _.'· .·• .·:-···, . ~ .. - _, 

... •, 
-' .. _ .. 

'. ' . .·.-. . -. ', 
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The reJUiar price of, one (t) 20-ot. Jar 
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Pi_ggly Wiggly,. Regufar , 

Price's 

Price's 
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1-Lb. 
kg: 
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-Santa Rosa, Ripe 

Lbs. 

. i 

California t:alavo 

Avocada - . 

VALUABLE COUPON 
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• Tomato Rich 

Qt. 
Btl. 

c · Regular or Mint Toothpaste 

Crest .. · 8.4-oz. 
Tube· 

19 12-oz. 39 
• 

• Btl • 

Johnson's 

4-oz. 
• Btl. • 

• 

. -.,.. ., . 
""'. l 
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Premium Baker All Varieties, Frozen 

Pado 
·potatoes 

13-oz. 
Lbs. Pkg~ 

' • 
" . 

00 

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON 
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"20C 
the reaular pric:uf one en 15l1i·oz~ Jar 
. . spaahetll 
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Diet or Regular 
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12·0z. Cans 
G·Paok 

• 

Benco or Arrow 

Pinto 

4-Lb. 
Bag 

• 

fO·CI • 
Box 

Hormel 

5-oz. 
cans 

Bounce • .. 
filii~>. 

' :f/>,, 
,. ~. 

. ·~·- . 

"Each of these advertised items is reaPired..to be 
readily availab!ft far sa feat or below the"'aiiVI!rtised · · 
price hi ellch stare, e~tcept as ;pecifically noted In . . 

.this ad." · . · · 

VALU.t\BLE COUPON 
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. The reaular price of any "Marl!et Pack''. 
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.. Around th~· Bowl ·· L· ·c··l ·.· .. ·.~··· ···.· .·. · · .. ·.'ln ... on .....•.. own ..... i, ' ' • 

Perk up Grandmother's YO!l !Ire 
special: Notes, t!lken from a 

·. By Hattie PpJilips . · · · 

· grandchlltl.--~ -: . 
How do grandmother's so 

. mll~b'/. 'Ihey knowl~~~e~;~.:~~f'~~~~~~:~~ cut !lp a cl!icken, grow · · · . 
hol'l!ebACk, and play ball. J!ivery !lay I ·Jiai~··C.~p:4it!ll'li• 
I !lamed something or I watched 
her make something 
qul111, a new 

was always fulL She never 
about not having modem appliances -
and always baked her own bread. My 
grandmother always had time to stop 
and read a book aloud or e>q>lain 
something to me. The nicest part of 
getting hurt was being doctored with 
monkey blood, a kiss and being held in 
the rocking chair until all the pain was 
gone. She helped me fix a lemonade 

Gim 
for and .BilllQr 
Candy J tb~ cutllst puppie>~ you have 
ever11~n and they hav<;~ i:ertalniy found 
a gocid home at Fern Sawyers. 

. for . 

. -·-· 

' !· 

Tlie kl~ are going back to school, . 
football g!lme>~ are corn!~ back . on 
lf;llevislon, andit's·lilmost hunting time 
again, _ · . • , . · . 

· TheSlateGameCommisslonm\ltln · 
Au~t :!3; the . . of santa Fe l!!st monlh tA> set th~JJll!Coming 
. said tbat the ·area. dove, pjg~on, and. te;ol seafJOns and they 

. !he hj~way on their way .11re 1111 j\!st around the corner. . 
. bepatroled.and m<m!tc!red Jn· order. to bunt JUlY 'Of the above 

· tbe meeting llitr, and . 
. served the group a . 
cobbler with lee cream 

' ' ' ' ". '' -. ~ '' ,.,; . -- ' -·, .. _ ', -.-

stand, starting me out with a little 
money out of her savings, We loved to. 
make fried chicken and bread and 
butter sandwiche>~ for a wonderful 
picnic in the park, laughing and joking 
while we. cleaned up the mess. 

Schools re-open 
by . . . . cUatlQnQ, will be ~BU(j4 men.tloned species, "\Inters must fin~t 

· whim n~!ISIII'y. · purcha~e a valid state hunting. license.· . ·•. l<!llll'!lri!cker lind ~ikkl 'II!!dlng of Bill 
· The calendar for tb" P&pltan A small gam!l licen~e (includes bird Alb\lquerque were ·pver,~ught sue>~ts .of. 

. • I' Pl~lflct ror ' tbe coming year .Is as hunting) can be purc!msedby re>~idenll lhe :Dunlap!!. . ' • • . . . . I'• M cca rtv 
!ollom: August ~. holiday, ;Lincoln _ f()r $B.Soand by nonresidents for $26,00, - . . Local peopleJis well.as otbers. ha.~e;_c l ~~it~;~r;~~~~g Phone 257-4200 

All the children in the block played 
game>~ until dark running through the 
hedges, games like "May I", and uRun 
Sheep Run", while grandmother sat on 
the porch in her swing, her little hands 
busy making something for someone. 

Cont. fr.om Page 1 County~ail" October'Z1and28 leacher l dditl 'd. t " 1 __ beenep,joyln&!he~e~~ndi!rtsbow!! ·--------~· . . • . . . • .. ' ······· . n .. a . onr.¥eSI en .,enera . ""'-lef B rd • " ..... will 
convent! om Nov\lmlfer ~4- & 2o, hunting, general Tunti~Jg and fishing, · "'' , Ql'lla o s • ... ere -.r·tist New Mexico 

Now I have grown up, I r:ealize 
grandmother's never die. Mine is still 
getting ·me outside In the summer to 
tend zinnias. I dislike hot buggy 
gradenlng, but I want zinnias in my 
house when they are in season, just 
as my grandmolher had them, They are 
a happy nower, and they make me 
think of her, even through she had 
many problems, she never let me know, 
the memories are joyous and I was 
lucky to have such a special 
grandmother. 

Robbie's Box 
Send your ideas to Robbie's Box 

Lincoln County News 
A Pinch house hold hints 
I. Some uses for paraffin. Run a 

thhi coating of paraffin over your lard, 
it will keep it sweet. 

~· It Is fine for coating cheeSe to 
make it air·tlghL 

· 3. Try frying your cabbage in a 
little butter, It cooks and is very good. 

4. When your silver needs cleaning 
put It Into a pan of sour milk, cover let 
stand about•, hour,lhen rinse and wipe 
dry • surprised! 

A Dash of Humor! 

~· 

According to Root, chiJdren In 
grade>~ K..S will continue to pay 40 cen!lJ 
per meal, while grade>~ 7 tbrough 12 will 
pay. 50 cents beginning lhe first day .of 
school. 

holiday, · Thanksgiving; Pee. 22, !llld senior: general hunting ;~re v~ld, as another August 'ZT. !llld ~ )ly a 
Chl'i~tml!s ·vacation begins (school · !l.re resident birc;l. and nonre>~ldent bird ~pone of Portales wlio studied in 
dismlilsed at 2:3!1 p.m. on Dec. 21); ' llcense8purchasedbefore June 1.7,1977, Italy !llld does oils, · 
January 2, 1978, sc;l!,ool resumes; It lil required that all hunlers, . · There will be ·an ad ·In' the. paper . 

The board has been advised that !he 
increase would merely offset the 
increase in food and salaries. The 
BQard also approved a reque>~t for an 

Febrpary 20, holiday( Washington'~ regardle>~s of age, have a valid hunting . about tbe opening of Chief Bernardo's 
bitthdliy; March 27·31, Easter license in possession while in ,the field. · restaur!lllt which hopefully be open 
holidays; May ~ •. Graduation, school In addl!lon to tbe state license, hunlers ar()und August 21 and.~. · 
dismissed for the summer. . · . tbat are afler waterfowl (teal included) Lincoln continues · to draw new 

Open House which will be held as early • 
as possible in the school year. This Will Cowbelles 
be used to arrange meetings between· 
parents a.nd teachers who may be · · · 
concerned about tbe new schedule In ; fl. eed h. . elp 
the elementary grade>~, :· 

The board also approved a reque>~t •. . . 
to provide two one-half ln'service days - ·. The Canyon CowBell~ are asldng 
for teachers to wrile phllosophi!!S, for y.our · help in send· 
objectives,actJvles, establish tiine lng the New Mexico beef coOk-jlff 
frames and set evaluations for each chunplon to the N11tlonal Flnalfl In 
course being taught In either grade Columbus, Ohio. 
school or high school. In service W.les For a $5.00 dopation; tbe Cow bells 
have been set for tbe afternoons ot Aug, w111 pu!your·bp•l}d or initials on Jerry 
26 and Sept. 2. Hourigan's apron. This wllllet tl}e rest 

• Bus •contractors for the 1977·73 oftbe-natlonknowwhereNewMexlcols 
school year as are ns follows: Sandia and a!~ help defray some of tbe cost 
Alford, Bill Montgomery, · Clodell involved wltb sending him to Ohio. 
McCloud, Kathleen LaMay and Maxine Send name, brand and donation to: 
Brown. Linda Gibson, Canyon Cowbells, 

Kindergarten studenll will attend Carrizozo, N.M. 113301. 
school Tucsdny and Thursday during • 
!he first scme11ter and on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday lhe seeon4 
semester. 

and 11re of 16 years of age or older must business and.lJew peoople, . 
have In possession a !fuck stamp, The AI Booky's are gettllng closer 

· available from the post office. to completion of their home west of 
IJncoln, down towards the river, It 

Also, !lllyone under lhe age of · looks wonderful from tbe hrghway and I . 
eighteen JJIUst succeS.sfully complete an illtend to see It at close range soon. 
approved hunter training course and The ney.o own~rs of lhe)r forp~er 
have tbe C(lrtlficate of c.ompletion In his· · home In town wlll ,!le 'moving in soon. 
possession before going afield witb a · Mr. and Mrs.· Henry Sanchez 
{!rearm. · received an Invitation from Santa Fe 

The mourning and white-winged inviting them to attend graduation 
dove seafJOn have returned this year as ceremonies AUS\Illt 19, at which .their 
two 30-day hWlts. They are Sep,lember 1 grandson David Osuna w!U be honored 
• Seplenlber 30 and November 24 : 811 be graduates from the Law 
Decem~r 23, 1977 • statewide. enforcement School. David has worked 

Bag limit Is ten per day, tbe for tbe Law Enforcement Dept. In Las 
posse>~slon limit Js. 20, mourning and Cruces whlle atlendlng NMSU and. has 
white-winged dove combined. one more year before he graduales 

Band·talll:d plgJ!On hunlers must r NMSU 
ha It bled h 

rom • 
ve a perm , o ta n at no c arge The Sanchez's wlit go 1o Santa Fe 

eill,ler by mall or In person ftom a when he graduaws. 
Gune and, Fish office, In addition to • David. lis !he son of Jean S!lllchez 
tbelr bird hunting llcollSo. Osuna and BUl Osuna who live in SalJta 

Southwest New Mexico !soutb or Fenow,so Henry and Caroline will also 
U.S.60andwestoflntcrstate25)isopen visit them. · 

What Is this world coming to? I 
'llear they just arrested n fellow who 
. talks dirty to plants. Caught him. 
making an obscene fern call! 

Root also nnnoWlccd the hiring or 
Thomas Funk to teach a new course, 
Practical Communlcatlolls · Skill& 
Through lhe World of Work, in grades 1 
lhrough 12. A native or Soutb Dakota, 
Funk taught last year In Penasco. He 
is married and has a two year-old 

Mental health 
The DHI·!unded mental heaitb and 

soclal age11ey survey preparatory to 
application for a federal grant for 
Dlslrlct VI Is In Its second phase. The 
planning Councll wlll be deciding on 
programs aud services lhey would like 
to - tunded thiJI week. 

for band·taUed pigeons October 1 - Miss Zoe Shrcccngost has been 
October 20, 1977. The remainder of tbe very ill tbe last few days, 
stale Ia open Seplember l - September Mr. and Mn. AU~ S!lll.chez who 
20, 19'17 • have lived in Albuquerque lor many 

Bag limit for lhcse bfrds Is five per years have moved to the Lincoln area 

.. 

Man to friend: "You might 
describe my financial situation as fluid. 
Which Is a sort of nice way or saying I'm 
going down the drain. 

Sex educallon use to be !carping to 
klss wlthoot bumping .noses. 

Health toods were wh11tever YPI!l' 
mother sold you'd beller eal or else. 

Waner's Boot & Shoe 
Repair 

Ill TIll· I Ill\' Lll,._ 

daughter. ' 
Both he and his wife served several 

yeal'l! In tbe Peace Corps. Root reporf6 
that Funk Is exlcled llbo!!l !be Tille·lV 
Port C Communiciallons SkiUs Classes 
he will tench. He lhlnk11 lhe new class 
will do much to raise the 
communlcallon sklll levels or lhose 
students who have fallen behind in lhe 
tradillonal English classes. 

Capitan 

\rra~n~t'llh~lll' for l·:ul'l~ ,.h·k- "''': 

t IH~I·.IJO' \IU,U\\:.;, 

The Capitan Schools will be re
opening lheir doors on August 23 with 
buses I'Ulllllng on lhe same schedule 
tbey did last year, according to Richard 
Clifton, school superinlendent. 

1111; \lmli'">nll \ H'. \1. \ \IUC tllltUU 

Cooling System 
Protection 

' 

rnlnut.e 
radiato~" 

flush 

. . 

Radiator 
Additives 

•· 12-0unce 
RCidiator Flush 

• 12-0z. Sealer 
and Stop Leak 

A little protection lor 
your cooling system will 
keep you going sumMer and 

. wlnt;,r! Flush out rust 
and grease. then add anti• 
rust to keep the system ,_ • 
clean. And if you suspect 
a leak, use our sealer. 

------ --4.600-30-M::i 61-038 

\(tl'!. ----

PHONE 841-225~ 
• 

N. M .. 

,. 

• 

• 

-

• 

• 

Anyone wishing to pre>~ent Ideas 
w1llch could be part ot a community 
menLal health . program i!t asked to 
write !hem down and pre>~ent them to 
Joe Orsack, Planning Council member 
lor IJncoln CoWlty. 

Committees are now being !Ot'Dicd 
to !urlheJ: structure services in specific 
fields, as Services Cor Children, 
Services !or the Aging, Mental Health, 
Youth lt Recreation. For further 
lnlonnallon, or to join a comrnillee, 
please eat1 Mr. Orsack. 

day, and the posse>~slonllmit is ten. and are building a home directly across 
B 1 u e -wInged, green- lheroadfromhlsparenta,Mr. and Mr. 

winged, and cinnamon leal season, Henry Saru~hez. 
September 17-September 25, 19'17. The Mrll, Sanchez can all in her chair 
CentraiFlywayportlonofthestateonly and watch lhe·house being built. 
Ceast of lhe Continental divide, but Alf~ and their daughter, -!niH!, 
exclu!llng me-'JICiiHI!a Apacne Indian 'lm!'bolliemploycd at Fr.S"tiinton. Last 
Reservation) Is open to this early teal week •Allred brought a group or the 
season. patientstovlsltathls parents home and 

Teal must he dressed witb one fully 
!ealhered wing or tbe head· of each leal 
must remain attached to the bird until it 
Is at your home or a locker plant. 

Shooting hours !or tent are from 
sunrise to swtSet, as opposed to one· half 
hour before sunrise to sWlset for dove 
and pigeons. 

• 

Wlldilferefuges and state paries are 
closed to hunting with 
some exceptions. Obtain an 
Information sheet for these species for 
thOse particular areas open and tor 
turlher restr:lctlons. .. 

Tired of being left Qut? · 

• 

• 

• 
order your subscription fo •••• 

,. 

Lincoln County News today! . . 
P.O. Drawer 459 Carrizozo, N.M • 

• 

\ r-------------------------------------------------------~ < r ONE YE:AR in c·ounty $6.00, out of county $9.00 
• 

' 

( ) TWOYEA~S in county $1CtOO, out of countY $1,,0() 
• • • 

c > Check Eodosed ( } . BlUMe· -·---~ 
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----- - --- -· 

PLl:ASIE TYPE OR PRINT ALI..INFORIYiATION 
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' • 
• 

N·ame 
j' ,.~. " It ill ~ ..... ~ ;, • ir •. i .... li- • ,;,j .......... -,.. ••• ~ il ·- ~ ·- ........... ' .• •· •.. ,. i ••• -., •• it '" .•• i' • ,; • f' ... .. . .. . . 

. ·- --· . ' Street-Add res$ • ., • , ...... w ,.. i • il .• ._ •• .,, ........... ,.. • " ~ • ~ i -· .. P .o~ B.OX' ••• , •• , •. -•.• , • ~~-. . . - . \ . ' 

Town ........ -•.• · .... ·• -· •••••• f .• # .. ~ .. . 

' 
State •••••••••..••••••. _ .... Zip .: •• ~~· • ••. 

' .1 . • 
. 

I 

• . 
• ·---

Galore! 
Cboeolate cakes, cookies, r!!lls, 
llread, cupcakes, llrownles These 
11re some oftbe goodies yo!l may b!ly 
from the- 1 · 

Woman's Club 
B<Jke.Sale 

11t The P~:~~ple'~ Market 
Altenllon members: U yo!l have not 
yet contacted please llrlnll your 
llaked goods 01' donations to Spider 
Park. on A'ugust 21. · 

Associate, life . and honorary 
me1111ll!rs this Is yo!lr chance lo show 
off your culinary llal!lng lale1111 and 
at· the &lime time help your local 
cl!lll, Your. gPQCJies woUld also be 
appreelated. · 

at 11:30 P.M. - Adults Only 
0 

.,..~K!IotJI'Wl 
)'l:jf!lrt& ... lr.at~l~ 
lbl~;~~ll2.nllf 
tt~r~~•;r.JII~ 
~~db~fJill~ 
IU ..... ~~Il.'l 

AWU:taAUiiWUlmAfJON 

& Great texas 
chase 

RUBY 
A Lon Affair With . 
the Super Natural 

. ----...;_ pi,. ---
. D\E M 'oN. 

We All Mar Be 

• 

• 

• 

·." -

- ··~· 

' ' 

l 

• 
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· · ·· AI!S«)C!!Itillll boiiJ'l;l fl!f ·a term !It lll~ee . . . '.11\e ~!IIIII ShiU"Iln Jon~ lll!d Jane ·. IIYl!tem tfu:!HtBltwt,•. lie .,Ji!!S. 11 large famiiiM lll!d the. el!lerly I!! no"' m, .. Septe!llber will revert to ,th~:~. en1~Y: . ·.··:;,· "':d:;:tni:n;::l:;stt:.;a::ti::.on:,:;._· ..,.......,,.....,..;.;.. ...... _;., Y'!l!l'!!··JlOthwere,~ompllmentE!dby: the .. ~\llllwlllt wer~J lwnol'(ld b)r .a ~llbl~ ~lllu.-e tl!Jilc; thattorc:es bOth bot !lnd operation, . . . .· lll!llservption ~rogram, wJnch me_ &des .·· . . ·· .. ·· 
· ®!J!IcU!or.ll!elr .worlc. ··· . . ··. . { brld~ sbower ~t .. the J,Q;O;F;. baiY, ··· co)!l water to IIV!ll')'.roClm an!l lllSI! has . ·. • lllll'll!lll! Graee, D!rect11r .of the ... lllW. lncClml! lll!me . w4!ather!zatlon , TH U\1 K ASC)U1' JTl ' · -~ . 
. ··.. Mr • .-nd Mrs. W~. KlJ:t!l!r!~lhnd Frl4@y: .. !llg,l!f. JIO$tesses were th~ ln•tllll!!d baths. tt Is a very lll~on !If llU!Ilan ae~ourees s!lid the !lctivltil!ll now being c!lmed. ogt by lh11 · · 1~1.,.11 • ~: la~p11reh!l!lle.+-.._.....;,__, S1!$l$. JOseph ol!nl! . nick!e · .villi ted · 1\:lmf,!S. J'lnliie Rgtb :Riclcerson, Gollll~e. · .. c.CIJlU!I~~fatr &! ·. f~ernl!!'-llas"1!eslgnated:11le:-D~D~d-1b~.. . . ..·. .•· . : property 11! the. C10~•ozo. 11re11,. ll · , 

ll---•. "'.lal.lli.I;\S._In;Sq1!4'.atr.l91o.alidcl:1~~c~n~·:a-100';--opl[L7Qr~er anji':CI{qs!lhe,· ·'bo'Bptlals. its .~~·are m~.attractlve .. app\lrtlon. ~· flmdli to aU eountles . "All .11 result, .it. !B el!'ll'emely pe""on·that ·Js renQJig or)coaabig : f' ·. 
li'Om M.a(b:l.d Spall! lb~ now ''?t to Dunl!tp. · . • · · . ... · . . · Tl!ere III'Ci tE!n .. roo!llB. fl!r regular ... covered . !J;v tile JltatE!.'s eleyen Important that ell :families !l!HI nnw, shoqld eonslder. bivestlttg'.!n 11 .· . ' 

; ' . Vbllilli!l Whefe S!!t. I<tm\>rell Will· f>e . . . Q.E. De~er, president of tlte New .• patients,'· with . aJl· modem !!qulpll).ent. ·. Cllmn:tun!ijr A.ciiC~n A.glll!cles. . . • lndlvldlll!ls, IIBI'!!C/aUy tile. !!l~erly' .Whl>.. 'i!qme or traet. q(l~n!llCI ~lld !! home· 
.ststl!!ned; . .. ·.· . . . . . . Mel!'icoCtipper CClprOJ:at!oo, states Ulllt .·. 'nte:UnltE!dStates lsJin!lnclngitself · ·. Grace sllld ·tltat in ccmnl;les n\lt feel . tlleY . meet the quai}Ooalions, ~(so111e.I!lter !late; ..... · 

i .· ... · Gal'li~ll:Zo. Cbamller of .Cilmmeree .. · the c!ll'ri~~o mt,n will process custom, . 1n tb.ewar by lo!lits and t11:x;es. lt obta~. c!lire~d by tlte CM.s, !!ppllcatl!lns VllU cllittact lhe!J'. · local GA.A ,or PUler . Rememb~. that. tlt.ere. wiD alway
11

. 
t . members ·h~tve approved .a dl!!llgn fqr . ore, starting. Mol!dlly, from Jhe · fUIIdsfrom tile J,liii!Pie, some bytslCIItion , be lall:en b;vloc:aJ,go.yern!mmts: oroth~ s,dmlnistertng . ago;11cy as spon as be mqre people, but Utel'l! wlll·never 
l .permanent redWC!!ld . stgns to be ~lngbam area. Plans .!Ire ~lso beif!g_ and soroe by !huale of bQn4~.1111.4 th!!n non•Profit .. agencil!s sqcll as . Ar!la. ·' .posalble," Grace satd, . . . . . . . . be 

11111 
moreland !!'an thel'l!.l!! nqw. 

·, ll!'l.'llCtE!d ,at !Ill fbur entr11nc~ to the ma<~e. to process the! companY'!! own ore It s•tn.to the ml\rkets and b~ys_from · "'sencte~ . qn Aging,· Gounc:ils of . . . EligtbU!ty rc;quires th;~t appl1~a"m Le. ( the ...,
0

P. •~. .at lt!Jllllnger.. lind 
j !Qwn, .Signs lli'Ci tl! be made. by worlcers from the WbitE! MoUntalrl district.. . · the ~Pl~J .wb!!t it need~. 'I'I;te pe(jple ·Gov!ll'llmB~J.ts, service clubs .and the ... lncoll)e be wl~m 125 per~ene of tlte ,-
l ·~~Camp Sierra .. lllanca, wh11 pres11nt1y . 'nte ~t annUli! Apple Fl~d. Day• supply tile government with ni!lney and like, Names of. these will.be p~bll~lzed .f~er!IUy eslabli~;~~ p0v~rty lev~! !lnd ·. ~so.cllltE!e·help you flf!d that home· ·· 
' tlll'n out approliJmatety .~ percent of and 'J'M . will be held In· .the. .IJ;ondo tile government wl~h thl~ ·money ·buys . lOca.Uy, · • . . that tltey have ul:iltty bills fro"' l_ast · o.r tract. of l11n~. · 

tlte area. Forest. "Service· ~IIIIlS ~~~d alii'!.· Valley 1111 August 19. '.l,'lte ollject Of the· fttim ~e J,liii!Pie what It needs. fQr th.e · Grace said the .GoverQor ··has · winter lllld ··cut-off notices to. support · . . Gall toclay: · .... lj\ · 

..... --- __ ,.:;._.~ 

• 

. . 
' 't 

. ';l : , . 

• "· ; ), : .} 
; \ 

others fOM'arlounchool districts. ""' fj~d day lind tom Is to bring .f!'Uit war. •· .. ·· .. · ... ·· ........ · . stiplll!!tedtbatflll!ds)!ellan.dJedl;ly;the _lhelr claims. "llelp jn filling out .. \Q.. . . .. . . .. 
. . ·.. · .· .ZOYERSA(;O .. · · . ·~ srowers In other areas of the,state to l)r. j,W; Laws, of Lincoln, l!as Dlvlsiou of Human Resource• and be·· ltppllcations will be. provuled those · ·R. ·g•• · & ASSOCiates 

c . • A bulldlng"'-i!ermlt Was Issued. In the H011do, Valley tp look ·~ !It'll enlered.UIICle Sam's service. fie is With paid directly to utilitx coropanles and seeking asslsb\nce und<7 the program. 0m10 er . · · ' Clli'th;oz~ this Week for l&ng's Q~ W~ll producti(m, paoldng and ma'i'lreting lh.e medical corps statloned·at Phoenix, · otlter fuel' providers. Funds . were . Ji'ederp) poverty !!Utdelines ~et the : &48·2505- . • · .. ' 
. .No. 4; ~~~ tn<!epem)ent service statton to . facUIIIes. . Arl~na. . · allooatE!d on. tlte basis of a f11rmula poverty level for non·farm famlbe!! at : ' 
. __ .__l!e.hulltoi!Highway.54,easto!-tlte'Vega ... ·· --- - --sUVEA'RS-AG(J • • ·-· · · whlc:!b takes into account heati!)g one person, ,2,97Q; two ·persons, .I 

11 
l 
l 
I 

The Rodeo Committee of 'the S "a{ · • <Jegree days, nllmber of poverty . ~.930;. three !lersolll!; $4,690; foqr 
CaJTiJOZO Plumbing ~erican ):.eglon, consisting of R.A. . . . OCt. sectlt:lty households, and the n~ber of elderly persons, $5,850; five persons, $6,610; 

Crenshaw, Friday Sherrill, EmmQt with Incomes .below 12~ percent of !.lie lll!dslx persons; $1,770. Levelll for farm 
Starkey, Lee Carl, 'An~ Joaquin Ortiz spec'l.· al p·. rOC. 'edu:l:e. fed~i'ally established poverty leVel, families are slightly low~r. For any: plumbint: n~ds Jesse 

Rel!ldentlal or Commercial .. Englis' h 
NEW or RE.PAIRS 

CJJUCK 'ROMJNGE:R 
. 6411-21!~5 

·IRQKEit 

Phone 648-2536 
Lie. No. 11200 Carrizozo,N.M. 

<::Iarke's 

Chapel ofRoses 
Funeral Homes • . . 

\\'ear! always available lQ aulst. 
.)'OtJ In your nerds. 

' ' 

64-8-2252 
or 

257-7303. 
CARRIZOZO AND 

IIUID()SO, Nt:IY MEXICO 

• 

reported t~t they had completed . . Grace said, The Crisis· Intervention Program 
arrangements to stage a rodeo on Grace exglained that under the Includes the following guidelines for the 
S!lturdayandSupday., August 30il! and The Social Security Adminisll'ation Cl'~is Intervention pllll!, payment of . processing of appllcatio!lS made by low~ 
31st, at the loclll. itodeo Arena and Race l:tas a BI'!!Clal procedure called "Dire_ct utillty bills cannot exceed $~.00 lor inc9me ~amjlles and the elderly; 
Track; There· will be plenty of lleposlt."' Through th.ls procedure any one family for .any single Y!!111'. A maxtmum of $250,00 can· be 
exhibition stock aQd some of the lndlvldualll receiving monthly social. ·Payment wUIIIe made only for existing provided to a~sist low-income people 
t.ougbest rodeo stock that bas made the • t~ecurlty'checks may have their benefits and overdqe bUJs, and as advance bill with. utUity btlls and energy related 
circuit this year, wUI be on band to sent directly to their bank, or ollJer PIIYments escrow where tltere is clear eXpePSes, These PBY!Ilents fall· into 
provide a good show. · · financial !nlltltution. --·· evidence that a famUy will ndt lie !!!lie three categories: • 

Mr,llndMrs. noreyWardannounce Dan Mathis, social security field to meet future bllls, A. UtllltypaY!Ilentsforexlstingand 
tlte forthcotntng marriage of their representative, . explained that this "We wUI be meeting emergency • overdue bills; (bl. Ut_lllty credit 
!laughter Betty Lou to Mr. Doll C, Ray Direct Deposit procedure is especi!!lly sltuatlQ!IS • O!lly, and especially payments to assist With _fuel bUts t.o be • 
of'l'lllarosa. • helpf\11 to those who are travelling, to be saving'many of the elderly .from lncurredd~ngthe commg w,lnter, (c) 

. All the MAsons and famUles and lhose:conflned to a bospllal or nursing situations which have the potenttal of • A!Jslstance m the amount of. $50.00 or 
Ell!llem Stars and famUic:s are Invited f!!cUity, to those who have problems creating eltt~me hardship as fuel costs less for lhe paymen~ of bills incurred as 
to attend the picnic to be given by .tlte getting their monthly checks 11! the continue to rise," Grace said. a result of tbe rising cost of fuel. 
EastemStarsSunday August31stat the bani(, or cashed, or to anyone who Grac:e added, "The Governor has Supporting documents }ncludlng 
Camp meeting Grounds, at Nogal. would like the convenience of having requested that the program place Its utility bills and, If they recetved one, • 

40 YEARS AGO tlleir montl!ly checks sent regularly to majl!l emphasis on assisting the needy the shut<Off notice, proof of Income will 
The Saunders Construction their financial institution. elderly." be requited and should be presented at 

Compphy Is moving men and "If you elect Direct Deposit," The crisis Intervention funds Pre the time of making application. 
equipment here from Estancia this Mathis said, "your monthly benefits part of a natlon·wlde Cllmmunlty The most severe h!!rdsblp c~ses 
weekend work"""' begin next Mond!ly, so direct to your financial Institution, Services Admlnlsll'ation program m among the elderlr, handicapped and 
on tile seve rill road projects, In and but any correspondence about your own relieve the energy cost burden among di1111bled will be gtven priority. 
near ·Carrizozo. The highway will be aoclal security record Is sent to y~ur low Income families faced with Application will be processes by .the 
oiled six miles toward Ancho, eight home mailing address." · constantly rising fuel costs. C,ommunlty Action Agencle.s, then 
miles toward Capitan and 28 mD~ ·Anyone interested In having his Grace pointed out that tbe forwarded to the Stale DiviSion of 
toward Bingham. Fifty or more men checks sent to his bank, savings and legislation providing r~nds for the H~an Resources. PaY!Ilent to utility 
wUI be employed. loan association, l!l credit unlon, should program set an extremely short Ume c0111panles will be approved by the 

Sister Mary George, a teacher at contact bls financllll institution and fr!!me - July t9 August 31 - for 
St. RJU! School has been ll'ansferred to c0111plete Foi'III 1199. obligation of crisis interventl011 funds. 
St. Francis School Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. Sister Mary Chrosostl!m of 
Toledo Ohio will be the new teacher at 
St. Rlt!!. • . 

Governor searches 
• 

Nunez· 
• • :reun.ton· 

RUnt ARMSTIIONG 
648·2_435 I 

ASSOCIATE 

BUD PAYNE; 
' 648·2956 

ASSOCIATE 

· Building 
Materials 
------• 

' . . 
Amerlc~na~norWiro .......... ,; $22.95 
121/:Jga:!larbwlre ,,, •••• r ...... u:. $1,7.99 

.... "--$16 95 .. 2.; F'l!nte Stay$109pc, • ••• • ••••• •• • • -. 

T-Posts 
· meavyDutyl 

I' •••••••uooo .. uoooouoruu~ 000400 $1.9-9 
1'111 ooouou#Ooooouoooo•oooooo•••••oo$2.15 

7' OHOIUOOOOOOoOoooOOUOOOOOoooOoooo $2.39 
' 

n''FitldFtnciOIJlO' """"""" $39,98 
............ ,, • .,, •. · ............. $45.47 
471'FitldFenclnt~ ... -. .......... '$6_7 .95 

WxS4"HotPan•ll ............ ~ •• $14.25 
· 16'XS2"C:.HitPintll ....... u••••• $17.49 

12'StHI PaMIOatu ........... , .. , $29 .QQ 
14'SfttiPantJOart~ ............... $34.99 Misa Lydia Birkland, new county 

helllth· nurse arrived August 17th and 
'baa begun herdutles.Miss Birkland hu 
hadag~t deal or ex,Pl:rJence as.helllth 
nurse in Arizona ·and bas also been for youths to 

Veteran 
loans. The Roman Nunez ramlly reunion 

was held recently at their rl'-®h in... 5 
Border HW, east of Picacho. ,.,;.,;..;.Trtottd ~;,, ................ $1.3 

II'SIMIPolrJii.OIItloouooooooooooo $35.9~ 

DURHAM'S LINCOIN :w[~:;:.e~:::::=y:: 
o_ MERCURY INC S!lnta Rosa visited Mr. and Mrs. S.H. 

~'-" -- - -•·-··· - ' ...-~ --

receive awru:ds 
,_YeJerans...seeklng .• Ioans~.to. meet ·"ntelrchUdren:~~~c=~~~=~-~~ ~::~~::::·: .. ~ ... Pnt .......... :::::-.. .. 

higher educadealtlon ex~ .. tht.Vta1U wUI came ll'Oill Flori !Ia parts of New , ... ,.Now no ...................... $5.95 
get a new from .,..e e erans Mexico, Only one son and family from 
Admlnlall'ation It they act quickly, Gallfomla, and a daughter who Uvea in 

CX • Nickels and family last week enroute 
home from Galltomla. Mrs. McMullin 
wlllbebetterrememberedhereasMlss SALES 

& HRVICI 

l,sza-•saol 
' 

Billy Durham 
~ 

901 S. MAIN • IIOsYiEU 

Beat the 1978 
price increase! ! ! 

Biggest Stock 
This Year--

Close-out Prices 
On all1977 Models 

• % ton pick-up's 
•.% ton pick·up's 

oroR CoMPANY 
WEST kiGHWAY 1fJ +:RUU)0$0, IIIEW'MEl<JCC> I 

Jonnle Spiller. 

SO YEARS AGO 
A.N. llunnels & family were bere 

Sun!layfrom thelntakeatSouth Fork to 
procure medical attention tor their 
ln!ant Wl!'lch bad been sutlering from 
bewel CO!Ilplalnt. . 

'Dr. and Mrs. Johnson lll!d Mr. 11nd 
Mrs. T.A. Spencer were guests of the 
Ktldner and James familles, at the 
Venado Gap ranch, Jut SatUI'day. 
Other guests were also present, from El 
Paso. 

J.H. Fuhner returned this week 
rrom Oticago, where he had been 
pud!uing equipment for the power 
plant. The equipment hu also arrived, 
also wiJ1 be installed at an early date. 

• • 

McCoy Electric 

NoW serving ·• • • 
CARRIZOZO . . + Conunereial + Re$identlal 
+ lndusti'lal 

Phone Days 648·2500 
CLINDSAlt WESTERN WEAR) 

• FOR COMFORT f'.Hii ANSWER ~s ... 
. • wb~ v~u '!lllt.W.~~tlr .............. t .. p··.G~As 
• FOR EFFfCIENCY u For Applances, or 8irtane 
· From Yqur Applances · and Propa11e Cal -

'I 
• 

PHONE 
• ,•:,., ~ ,_ < • 

• RUIDOSO, H .. M. 

•, 

.... ' .. • •• _ --'-'' _c::_ -

Governor Jerry Apodaca 
annOUlK!ed New Mexico's second year 
ofparUclpating In the.YoWlg American 
Medals Cor Bravery and Serviee. Each 
Governor wUI n0111lnate from bls home 

· atatetwoyoutbsforlbenationalawards 
to be • selected by the Justice 
Department on October 31 and awarded 
by President Carter at a tater date. 
Governor Apod!!ca bas chosen Dr. Glen 
Gares, StalePI!i:SI!Illlel Director to l!ead 
the selection process. 

The Yolmg ~erican Medal for 
Bravery wUI be awarded to a youth 18 
ye.ars old or younger who, ill 1976, 
perlornted an act of cOOl'age and 
selflessness in an eUort to save another 
penon's lite. The candidate need not be 
a citizen: .otthe .u.s. but mll.!t habitually 
reside in this country. 
· One candi!late will be nominated 

for the service award. The yeuth must 
be 18 years old or younger and a cithen 
or the u.s. The candid11te must have 
exlblted oulstandillg char~J,cter and 
dedicated service in his community 
during the calendar year of 1976. . 

All nominations must be 
aeCOillpanled by: (l) documented proof 
ot.blrth, (.2) i1 biographical skelch of the 
nominee, (3) a full sbltement of 
candidate's outsblndlng endeavor or 
service achievement, and (4) 
supporting statements by wifliesses or 
persons having knowledge of f!lcts 
surrounding this endeavor or 
achievement. . 
· Governor · .Filrry Apodaca 
eneoui'ages all New Mexico youth whO 
haVe petfonned outstanding .acts of 

lll!d Service to distinguish 

of '' • 

The deadline for New 
nominations Is 

. Peronnei Dltector, 1:!11 So. 
. . P'e, New Mexico lj7503 or . 

in Sal!la.. Fe. _ 

Joseph S. Cordova, Director, said Puerto Rico were unable to attend. 
today. 'nte VA sll'eamllned Its student • AU together, 43 members or the 
lo!!n procedures by prepr.ocesslng family enme for the reunion, plus Qther 
student loan appllca!ions !rom rrlends and relatives. A big barbecue 
velerans. . dlnner was served to all who attended 

'nte key to making sure the student and everybody sampled the peaches 
receives his loan proll)ptly, however, is that grow on the ranch. 
the veteran himself. VA wilt make loans 
ot up to $1,500 each academic year to 
quallrled students. Railroad In the past loan appllcalions were 
not processed until after the student Studying possible high-speed 
started school. Now, the VA ]Jopes to railroads of the futme, the Department 
reduce the 30-day waiting period by of Transportation bas tested a 
acceptingappllcatio!lS and determining streamlined locomotive with jet 

I lb I b·• ho 1 ta 1s engines and linear induction eleclric loan el g i ity ... ore sc 0 5 r • motor along a six-mlle test traclc at 
Under Jhe new proced~re, VA wll1 be speeds up to 255 miles an hour, reports ready to Issue lhe loan soon after the 
school confirms the student is in class. the National Geographic Society's new 

Two coHdiUollS miLSt oo present Cor· · ·book, "RiilltoadS: The greal American -
a veteran enrolled on at least a ~It· Adventure." • 
time basis to quality: The veleran must " .-----=~---:=-=--==::=--:=:"1 
demonsll'ate that his essential expenses 
during the school year wll1 be greater 
lhait hls income; be must have been 
turned down by two banks in the area, 
qr the school must cettil;t that area 
banks are not mailing guaran!eed 
student loans. 

Velerans who plan to apply tor a 
loan should contact the VA Regionlll 
Office, 500 Gold Avertue SW or the 

. campus financial aid ·offi~er at tlielt 
i!Choot for further bifoi'III!!tillit. Cllrdova 
emphasized early appllcatio!lS are ese 
school o£ further infor111atlon. Cordova 
emphasized early application are • 
essential it tbe studertt wishes to haVe 

· the loan available soon after school 
" starts. 

Ran<:· · Beef Hous~ 

2 Miles East.on:IBO , 
Ph bile 

I Just saved 
bundle 

shopping 
NE>·w~: Ads 

• 

. 
' 

• 

Carrizozo Life Line Try Our. • • • 

l!loclrltFoncoChuoor ............ $26.90 
Jtod EUectrlcPo:t.t ...................... $.49 

WhiiUiockS.II ..................... $1.83 
5ulphtr$alf ................... ~···••• $2.04 

O'RoundSiockTank ............... $17.89 
>'llouitdStockTank ............... $95.95 
t'lloundSiocl<T>nk ........ ; .. , $114.95 

f'orttandCtment .......... ~ .......... $2.75 
No.tOSI•ItRoollnt "'"'"""""' $6,99 

'ULb.Fell .............. ~ ............ $5,75 

c•••x:.J20"Horse Fence •••••••••••••• $49 • 95 
w• x.UUillt .. E~nea ......... :..._ .$59.20. 

IRON ROOFING 
!Corrugated) 

•' ·····-······························ $3-.65· 
10" .............. - .................... $4.55 
11• ................................... $5.49 
14' ................................... $7.10 
11' ........ ~ ........................... $8.65 
Pre•Fh'lfshtcl Panellnt ........... ~ ....... $3,. 99 

Over 1 million feet of lumber oil 
hand. Everything you need to build, 
remodel or fllC ~P you home, ranch, 
or farm. 

f<anc,ero IJui/Je,.6 
. Supply Co. • 

·N. $. L. 

- 801 NORTH MAfN 

PHONE: 864-4455 

• 
• 

Home Cooked Specials 
(Urgent) 
" I - ... c-. who has to go elsewhere for·" 

lm1edica1 attention and. is . gi.ven a medica~ 
.· . · · .. .to get. ~i.lled.is.-urged--t:o • 

prescription to the pharmacy 1.u 
Car]::L~.c ~zo to get. it filled, this will help· .. 

hold our Pharmacy in C?-rrizozc;, Theheal 
otir.peop1e in Carrizozo and area_is ~o. l 

· iorit:y. · lie desperat·ely 1 need the Pharmacy, 
do•ctc)·:i: :s, the c1inic~ the hospital and it all 

together, Please help by p;ettin)'!; .n·ted.icall 
lt>lt:e~lct~ip· tions filled in: Carrizozo. • 

. . . . ~ .. 
This Adv., paid for by li+'e .lontr Carrizozo 

resident. 

• 
• 

,.,.... .... Daily from n a.m. to 2.·p.m. --
·---· ----· .. ·-- ···'-···-··--"--+·-·-·- ·------··-··--·· ------·----~--~--- --· _.,_ __ 

+ . FINE STEAKS ·· 
+ MEXICAN LUNCH SPSClALS . · 
+ OLD FASHIONED ~OUNTAIN SSRVICE 

"Come in & enii!Y teal homeeooked meals 
at down to earth prices" · 

' . . . \ - -· . . . \ .. 

·: ~~ -~~·; 3;~js RESTAURANT I ·.· . . .. · . -}.~ .. r w••• . . - . 
~ l. ;.,.;J;- t ·""' /'' :.f Phone 64tl-997t ·. . carrizozo, H.M. 
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Del-Monte 

Tomato Juice 

Bel-air 

46-0z. 
Cans 

$ 

• . ' 
1 ' 

A combi.nation of things makes our 
money-back guarantee pos~ible: 

• • 

USDA CHOICE BEEF and LAMB • 

' . ... . . - . ' 

Every steak, chop and roast of beef or lamb you buy at Safeway is 
from meat awarded the USDA CHOICE grade by $trict and im· 
parti'!-1 Government meat graders. (All of our pork is also from 
top. grades.) Only by sta~ting with fine -quality m~~t. can you · 
e~pect to get. consistent tendetness, juiciness and excellent flavor. 

. . 

SPECIAL CARE PR'OTEOS QUALITY 
.. 

.• ·C I 

. Our meat experts, using modem equipment and proven techniques, 
leave nothing to chance in bringing Safeway meats to you. Humidity 
and temperaturE!' are carefully controlled to protect the tenderness, · 
juiciness.a!ld flavor of each cut. • 

•• 

EXCESS BONE and FAT TRIMMED OFF 
Our close-trim rnethod of preparing meat for sale gives better eating 
,anu better value. Each cu~ is prepared just right for the way it is to 
be. cooked. Note, too, how little fat and bone remains on Safeway 
steaks, chops, and roasts when they are weighed. 

Fiesta 

Paper Towels 

123-Sheet 
Roll 

• 

.. 

· .. ,__ ~ 

• 

• 

Chuck , Pot Roast 
• 

At Safeway, ev81J cut Is from USDA . 
CHOICE GRADE BEEF ••• That meaM TOP 
QUALITY. It's CAREFULLY TRIMMED, 
toa. So you don't pay for •lot of 
waste, fat and bone you can't eaL 

· 7-BONE ·CUT. Lb. 89~ 

DEL-MONTE 

Style 

Green 
Beans 
16..0z. 

· Cans · 

• 

· SAFEWAY SPECIAL • 

CRAGMON1'·· 

Fruit Drinks 

46-0z. 
Can 

Blade 
Cut 
Lb. 

Whole Kernel or Cream Style 
.... ~--. ~·-~- .... ·-~-=-,--~---- .... -- .. ,._,._,-,~- . 

• 
Golden Corn or 

Green Peas· 

11..0z. $. 
Cans 

• ·SAFEWAY SPECIAL 

EMPRESS Soft 

Margarine 
1-Lb •• 

. Ctn. 
COUNT ON EASY EXPRESS LANE CHECKING - ALWAYS 

V I · ~a·. · KRAFT . $}·89 · · Plain · . · · · 2-Lb. · · . e vee Process Cheese ••..••••.•••• 8ox · 

Lucerne GlADE A 
Medi•• 
Doze• 5&• 

Larre ·l:.~g· . ~ 
Doze• ;J 

Waffles--~ Banquet Dinners 

Nutty 
Bud~y 

Ice Cream • 
2.5-oz. Each Ti • ROLL-ON . .. . . . . (SAVEj~ $l69 

. ' ~-

• 

OolliiiiiE'--- ~'~·- Bo~.: ~- "ii'~'=-~-, 

'&cediiil ~tablets ... :~~ $165· 
DEODORANT ..................... Size . . 

00 
• 

sAFEWAY- $P£CIAL- SAFEWAY. SPECIAL .. · ... · .. 
. KITCHEN CRAFt 

- . 

Hash Browns m~~~ ... ~.z~: 39•. · · Lucerne · 
Ice 

SAFEWAY 
SPECIAL ·-·-· . . 

"F•mily· ·· Flour--. 
·jt-t, ·l·n····· ·aa··· ·,CJIC! .. I!AHOUEt3· .. ··6· 

. ~-. -~ . erw' 4--H•·flf;WHH'~.();t. - -

·.Broccoli Spears.1~~~ 55.• . . . 
·ti.U.ee·· .. +on·.·.·. ··e· . . . LUCER~E 3·2· ' Wil-l' -1! . -h~i>#·~·-, l&Ot:ctn~-. -

. . 

• 

M"lk J 
. 1/Z-Gat • 

Ctn. · ·· .. -

Scotch Treat • 
Orange' · 

· Juice ·· 

~-. • 

• 

' 

5·Lb. 
·Bag· 

.. ·,. 

' ' 
• 

. . 

. 
·• . .. • • ... 

' . 

• 

• 

• 

••••············ •r•·•r:•rlll· •:•· •••· .............. •·· •· ...... ·•·· ....... •••nn· · · 'irftr ·T · · -~ill~ FII?M····· .ilil.iliiSII!'ilil··lllli.ll·ilil----~~---·-gilil·llisiiii ... illliiT-iiKiii-ilil?ilil. ·siiii-lil'litlii;lilliiiTililr ~-.,, liltr ilt' ~,. ..• ~ .... --· .... · ·•· ••· -· iillr··•r---iill·iill:•· __ .,.w_ ..... .., .. .,. . .,.T ... .,. . .., ........... '"''" .... ..,--s ... · ... ----,..-· --.., ....... -----....!"-



• 

• 

- t·round Beef 
• 

• 
Bt as ctnt1vt as. you like 
witll SMPVAY Ground Beef! 
lfs Ptrfld for 
both.PIIIn or 
fHCYfll't. 
SAFEWAV PREMIUM lb. 9BC: 

• 

Regular 
Lb. 

Round · · $lOt 
Steak ~:f=w~~~~~?~~~ .................. Lb. - -

Golden . ' 
Whole Fryers Sweet Corn 

HOLlY 
FARMS 
Lb. 

Watermelon 
• 

EACH ONLY 

' 

• 

GAI.Ii'ORNIA . 29' 
GROWN ~··~~··•"""••••••••••• Each 

··t:' 

I • 

. -'- --- '" -·~-~-~--

• 
c •. b .... ·. 
L • 

• 

----

.. ~ 

• 
• Frankfurters 

SAFEWAY r,!eat or Beef 
POOP!t of allaps kwu 
FRAHK.fRY.Ifs fun to pop 
a $imin1 frankfurter Into 
a bun, top ll with "fvtJJfhlnl'' 
and bite inl 12-0z. 

Pkg. 

· SOrvlns ·· 
.$ull!!eslion 

.. 

• 

-CI-··'f 

Sll• "'ed Baco· ·n SMOK·A·ROMA l·Lb. $129 
t. . · 2·Lb. Pkg. $2.57 ..••. Pkg • 

• 

• 

• 

·Stewing Beef ~~%Wkc:te~~~~ ....... Lb~ $ll9 

Assorted Pork Chops ............. Lb. $12
' 

Beef. Uve Skinless, ·· 6"-r Fresh Sliced / ....... ~ • • • • • • • • • • Lb. ;/· 

Sliced ~ogna ......... · ........ 12S.:~~::. 89' 

• 

Cragm~n.t 
Regular 

· Soda ••.• 

. .. 
'-• ... -- -------------- ------ ______ ,_ 

• • 
• 

.64-0z • 
Btl, 

·.~ 

Chu' nk Tu"' ... SEA . .. ' E;S.Oz 65'. _ . IICI TRAQeR •• , * •••• ~ ........ ! .'. Cain. _ 
• • • 

Apple Sauce ~<&t~E .................. ~.~~ 37' 
Chl-1,. Peppers rowN . • 16.0,. 69, 

_ . HOUSE., •• , ••••••••••••• C.n . 

Jell-Well: Gelatin .................... ~~ 20' . 
Pl•nto· D.M.ns TOWN ' · ... Lb. 97~ . _ ut:CI HOUSE , •••• , , ••••••••••••• 0.1 -

. 'JiN-~er Pastry rowN .. 10.0~. 544 
~L . HOUst; ....... -••••••• u.BoX 

Instant Coffee ................ ~tJ~~~~ $37' 

Grape Drink rt!l~~~~ ....... ; ....... ~~&-,; 594 

· Gardenside Tomatoes ........ ~.~~ 394 

Shortening ....................... ~2~~~$1" 
Apple Jelly ........ : ............... fa'$:.~ 49' 
Kosher Dill Pickles ...... ~~~~~~u~ 69' 

SAFEWAY SPECIAL--

Heinz Strained Juice 

4.5-0z. $ 
Cans 

• 

• 81 . · h 1-Gal. 
. . WHITE . · .. Plastic ea.c MAGIC·. . • • • • lug 

063 . 

. . 

. Toothpaste 

·Sa· t·ew· · · · Asp. • · • · · :zoo.ct. 6. 9' , ay ann oi'O-H~HO.oiOHOUO.HI>~ btl •. 

. ·· · · tRUlY FINe . 1&-0t. 4 . Sha 
. . '. 

mpoq PlastiC BU ........ .,. ...... ,, ., ., Size 95 
Baby.Shampoo ·~·~., .. l6..0t • . 
Dil.likv ·o·11· TRULY . • 16.0t.i>lntic'$los . ·IIGUJ. FJNE·-·~··'*'"••• .. ·••••.._ .••••• -._ • .,,.,Btt .. · ·- . . ' -

• 

Dinner 
• 

7.~5-0z. 
Dinners 

OFFICIAL 
USDA 

FOOD STAMP 
REDEMPTION 

STORE 

·425 Sudde· 
NEW MEXICO 

·~· .. . ... -· . 

• 

• 

. I 

8-8 Daily. 
Opn Sulufar · · 

•• 

• 

.. 

• 

1 

• 

• 

I 
l 
J ., 

I 

I 

' • 
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At 
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· ·. C9urt or the Twi!Uih . 
'in and for the C<~unty 

-·--

• 

··• N 0-l.J C E .. 
' • 'i ."- _ ... 

,·-· __ 

. ····, '", : ·-.. 
' 
~ ''• ' 

.- . . . ' ·. . -

lll!d CC1!llmenclng the us!!, <Jf exist!ng ~III!W wells dllscribed liS follows: .· . . . ' ·- . . 

Sl!etl~l\ Tllwnsblp · · .. . llange 

'l'lle NeWs! A!l(l!ll~ .teL tl!1'1'; J'Kg'lr"Jo ·· 
,; . ,;f-,". ' ', _- . ''. : ' .. :. . ' . ·. " 

. . 
•-.· '.:- •.. 

.- ;• ', ·•: 'L 

-· .. --

", : __ .:.: 

.:.-_. .. · 

·-. "' 

. 

t . ' . . 

_1)10,00008 

. . 
' . 

WHEN OVER 5 noo pr_ OPLE VII WtitofF)JCec"tiQn 3434 . . ll_OOSS~.. l.3E,. .THPJ. sTA'm. 0!!' NEW MEXICO ,'l'O; 
,v " · • No 0971!1 ll-719-S · . " ·. 1

1
! ~·.. · . Rlchlll'll .TbomllS· EllSil~ all,(! any 

REA. ·o •. r IN - Allen Lee l'lalderston and'· . . . ' H-719-S-2 :/,11... llJS, ~"' . IUikuownJ)a!'ellt; parents 01' gu!U'QiallS 

• 

. . . . . .... · •.. · . . Y,_vonne ~.derstcm, llis wife . H-119'8-3 a.. . 10 S. UE. .. of Rlahard Lee :l;lnsQ~, a .minor male 
· · D "~ H'1ls.s-4 34 · lOS 13E• "'"Ud a·e I·.· don ... ~lf ears·" ·· .. . ·THE UNCOUt "'~-•-·-·~ ~ w~~~(Ej~~~ti~~·No~~;m;;;~ d;~d · a:719-a::;··-·~ ·· ' . 34. ..,.. ros: 1$E. "'' '· 111 nan e.-.... Y .·.· • · 

For t'h. A. bin nest s . ., . ., ICJ~~fi H4-77 In !be 11rilount of $32,62$.43 ll:-719-S-6 . . 34 10 s. 13E. GREETINGS: . · ·.· · ··.- . .. 
,. .,., v> damage~togetilerwith interest there on ll-71\l·s-7 NWV.SFJ~i!NWllo. 134 ' _;, 

1
to
0 
.. ·

5
s... l3E. Yo~ a~ bColl'!!W!!b n<~tlfled tbllt the 

of anythinq yov · c;ou pos- . frQm lite 18th day of May, 1977until Ji<~ld .H~719-S-8. ' •• Slil\I•NE'r<NW'A [34 • · ·• 13 E, Twelfth.Judicial DisQ-ic!'Co\ll't il\'llnd' · 
S:s";;Jibly want to bvy; . . ·read atthe~:ate:of6percell!per!!nnuin, plus !1"·719-S-9 . , SEV.NWI'~Nlil¥4 · 34 lOS. 13E. fO!'.I!ili.Collllt¥!lf"I..in®Jn,State.of.l\1ew .. 
n ovr classifi!lds. Yov're costs !bat may accrue. · · _.___..~ M~lco, in .Carrizozo, NeyUI{!!J!iSR. bAS 

bol!ncl to find it! Let "It be known that by virtue of the, for.lhe appropriation of 11.81 acre-reet ,dom~tic water 'supply <~f Al~t"--'o-;-.Y'"ll"'!ag!' lhl~ ~~11g, Cause No.I)OOOS, now 
. p<~Mwer v~ted in me purs~!!nt to New perulanJ\Um cpnsbum

11 
ptive irrigati()n compri~lng2ll4!!C!'!lS otland d~cnbp!l Jl!!n rig before It, ille twe <~f Wbj~:ll aa · . . PH. 648-2333 ·. . . C!)l:ico Statute N<~. 24-l-1 annotated, req remen~ of s .a ow gJ:Qund water 118 fl>li<~W$: set oot abwe In the .Matter'. of the 

l.::::::~=~=t.=!;~~~~!!.,.:_::,:.,:!:::.::::=;:.J 1953 compilation that the ·roUowlng for lh~ irrigation of a golf c:ourse and · Ad<~pilon Qf the .mlnor diUd; RICHARD 
goods and diattels which have been LE~ ENSOR: th!!t the n~~~ne and 

CHOICE SELECTION --' 
Announcements, invitation, cards fo!'
weddlngs, parties, anniversaries. 
Mooest price to expensive. The lllews. · 
Tfnp 

CARD OJ= THANKS 
We would like to thank all tbe 
Individuals w)Jo so gracloulsy gave 
their time and help dw-lng our time 
or need. Cotton West, Jackie 

Martin and Family 

CHILD CARE In my home. Weekly 
rates. Reasonable !!nd reliable. Fenced 
yard, have taken first aid course. Phone 
648-2524 between 10 and 2 only and ask 
f()l' &ndy. • 33-1 re 

• 
TIME PLUS MATERIALS - Lei 

Peter or David estimate cost or yoUI 
printing, lellClrheads, envelopes, 
statements, band bills, etc. The News 
Tfnp • 

NOTICE - Paul and Eleanor 
Payton have new mailing adress: P.O. 
Dr!!wer 37, Carrizozo, N.M. 88301. 26-4p 

FOR SALE: Dachshund puppies. 
$25:00. A.W. Gnatkowskl, Ancho T .. 
CarrizOZQ. 641J.-24UG. 33-ltc 

-. 

September 22, 1977 at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Probate Court in Carri~ozo, New 
MexiCII the Court will co11duct a bearing 
for proving this Will; and if proved, the 
Court will render a judgment approving 
it !!II the Last Will and Tcstament of the 
decedent a.nc;l admit Jt tQ probate. 

WITNESS my !land and seal of the 
Prilb!!te Court of Lincoln County, New 
Mexic<~ on August 9, 1977. · 

JANEMcSWANE. 
Clerk or the Probate Court 

I PROBATE CLERK'S SEAL) 
First published in the tinc<~ln 

County News August 18, 1977. Last 
pubJJshed September 9, 1977; 

. lNTHE 
DISTRICT COURT OF 

·THE UNITED STATES 
. FORTHE 

DISTRICT OF NEW MElXICO 

UNITED S'fATES OF AMElUCA, 
Plalntlrr, 
vs. Civil No. 77-349-M 
MICHAEL MALLETTE and 
GINGER L. MALLETTl!l, 
Defendants. 

ORDER . 
Tbls cause c<~mlng on to be beard 

up<~n !be Motion <~f the United States <~f 

~;~ttaclted by. me to satisfy said Sulldlvll!lm\ Section Township Range ACI't!S addreas fJ( the PetitiOI!WS are Re:~~ 
judgem(lilt on the af<~re mentioned All Qf · , . 36 lOS. 13E. • &IQ · Elbert Glenn and_ Sherry Anti Glenn, 
-cause wlll be sold at .auction -to the· • SW'r4 25 lOS, ISE. 160 .busl)and a11d Wife, M~kingbird Lane, 
highest bidder on Fridey, September 9, SEII4NWV. . 25 lOS. • tsl!l. · 40 Pine C)lff, Ruidos<~ Down~, IJnc<~ln 
1977 at 10:00 A.M. at the Robert A. N!k 35 lOS. 13Fl, 320 CclUilty, New MC!)I:ic<l (P:O, BOJC 1200, 
Cr~shaw Ranch 4;9 miles east of N'hS'h 35 lOS. 13 E. 160 RuldOI!o, New l\feJC!co 88345)1 !!lld that 
Carrl%ozo on Highway apo, . SEV. 26 · 10 s. 13 E. · 160 the gener!!l object or Sllid cause iHor 

. One Balmer lndustrlal four wheel Part SWII• lying South ~ the adoption <~f Sllid minor clllld by Jle:~~ 
• drfveF(!r!i D-60 backhoe tractor, Motor ofFortStari!Qn Rd, 26 lOS. lSE. 112 . Elbert Gl~l\; that lhe att<~rney for the 
N<~.CONN6015J,MacllineMQdl!l88 WT, P'art S%SEJ,ic South of !Petitioner is Merrill L. NortQD, .. 
Serial No. 431, with .front end loader. Fortl3tantoi].J'tll. Z1 lOS. '•' 13E, 30 At!Qfuey-at Law, 200 South Lc>ve, P,O. 

One 4 wheel du11l wheel flat ·bed N•h · 34 lOS. l3E. 320 Drawer 15117, LovlngtoJi; .. New Mexico ' · 
lowboy trailer <Cleveland) brand N1hSEY., 34 lOS. • 13E. 80 ll8260i and th!!t y<~u ar.e herewith 

l>ald equipment can be seen a.t the PartN'hSW'I• 34 lOS. • 13E. •5 1\Qtltled ·and by this Notic.e directed, · 
!!fore mentioned place which is the Part E!kNI£'14 Lying East that,.unles~ you enter an Appearance In 
place or sale. . ' ·- »fStatelllwayNo.37 33 lOS. 13E; 37 the above-di!SCI'ibed proceeding on or 

-s-BillElliott Part<~fN1hNE:li•SE'I• 33 lOS. 13E, 10 before the 12th day <~f Oc!Qber, 1977, at 
Lincoln County l>lleriff . . the hour. Qf 9;00 o'clock !!.m., 1n the 

First published In Jbe Lincoln The water will be used' In the m<~ve- lmPIIlr or be detrimental to their water afQJ:ementloned Court and proceedlgg, ·' 
County News August 11, •1977. Last from are!! l<~r Irrigation purposes until · righ~. may protest in Writing the Y.OU s~all be deemed to have cons~nled 
published September 1, 1977. December 31; 1982, uflless applicant pr<~JlOsal set forth Jn said application. to the g~:antiJJg of the adoption prayed 

· advises the Sl!!te l!lngineer Office at an The prote'st shall set forth all f<~r 'Jn tbe PeJtition on me lrr said 
STATE OF NE:W MEXICO · 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
lNTtiE DIS-TRICT COURT 

Ill RE: Last Will 
and Testament <~£ 
IRA DUKE WILSON, 
de~~sed. No.165 

NOTICE OF HEARING., 

earlier date by certified letter that the protestant's reasons why the pr<~cccding' !!nd !! judgment wih be 
irrlgnticm is to cease !!nd appr<~prl!!t\on• appUcatiim should not. be !!pPJ:Qved and re11dered !!ccbrdiJJgly as provided by 
made In the m<~ve-t<~ area. At that time must be filed, in triplicate, with S.E.. law. . .. 
water wlll be fnc:orporated into the Reyoolds, State Engineer, P.O. Box WITNESS, Tbe Honorallle- Ge<~. L. 
water system Qf Alto VIUage. 1717, R~eU, New Meldc<~, within ten Ziinmerman, District Judge of the 

.. A n y p e r s on, • firm, (10) d!lys lifter the d!!te of the last Twelfth Jucllclal District Court of fl1,e 
associatl<~n, corP,ora.tion, the. State publication of this Notice. · .StateofNewMC!)I:ICII,and the Seal of the 
of New Mexico or the United Fir!!t PUblished Jn · the. Linc!lln District Court ot Lincoln'CoiUity, this 
States !lf America, deeming that the County News August 18, 1977. Last 12th day :of Augusttt977. · 
granting <~f the above appfic!ltlon wl)l published September 1, 11177, . .. -~·l'v&u:gPLindSIIy -~ ONFINALACCOUNT 

AND REPOR'l' 
THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO ROMINGER America lor an order requiring 

and ASSOCIATES defendants Mlch!!el Mallette and TO:AdcleWilson,NnncyWilsonD!!viS, 

• NOTICE 
Clerk <~f the District Court 

First published in the · L!nc!lln 
County News August· 18, 1977. ·Last 
published September 8, 1977. 

•• Ginger L. Mallette to appear or plead Mary Adele Balch, AND TO ALL the 
Real Estate within thirty days <~f ser.vlee of this Heirs, Legatees and Devisees oi said NOTICE Is hereby. given that on Rlvclr (rom the present pciint- of 

Re;ol l::slate Appraisals order, or Jn tile alternative, It person~-- _ t!:!! .. Duke Wli~!1!J~_dcQ~edLANl) .m. _August _s, 1977~ Kenneth Nosker. _ ~.e:ralon.of..the.Ban-agan & wes~ Dlreh---- _NOTICE TO BlDQERS 
648•2505 ·servlce-ltt-1tOt praetlcabll!, Wlllim ALL Unknown Heirs of said decedent Glencoe, New Mexic:<~ 88316 filed located In theS'hNW¥-oNWlf.c <~f.&ctlon 

._ ____________ _.. fifteen days a!t!lr publication, In and ALL Unknown Persons Claiming application number 0681-13-B, H-279-B 30, Township 10 SOilth, Range 16 Jilast, The Lincoln County Board of 
-· FOR SALE: Ford Pickups 

11173
,s accordnncewlth2liU.S.C.l65S;and·llte Any Lien Qpon <~r Right TlUe <~r Into H·719 et !!) wltb the STATE N.M.P.M.al\dshallowgroundwaterfor Commlsslonersreque8t written sealed 

!"FdNJ974's. Gordon Racber. 648_2515. 20- CDilrthavlng read !be Motion and being Interest In or To the Esfllte of Said ENGINEER for permit t<~ change point · shallow well No. H-279-A located In the · -bids for Workman's Compensation 
•, fully advised In the premises, it is Decedent. ' or diversion and place and purpose ot SFi'ASW¥.sEv. !lf Section 19, Tclwnship . lllsurance. The policy wlll be re-

theret<~re GREETING: use <~f 32.81 acre feet per annuni 10 South, Range 16 East; N.M.P.M. -tor newable lor three (3) years beginning 
Tw<~ bedroom !rouse for Sllle on one 

acre. Good location, close ro airport, 
also school· $15,000. Caii648-2B85. 34·21<! 

. ' . 
FOR SALE: Antique Dresser with 

bench. If Interested c!!II641J.-2358. 33-ltp 

Would you like ro earn up to $200 a 
week? App<~in!ment secretary·gener!!l 
office work. C!!ll or write United 
Hearing Center of New Mexic<~, 824 N. 
M!!ln, Roswell, N.M. 88201 • 622-7006. 

34-21<! 

Cl,ISTOM PAINTING ++ interiQJ: 
or eJCterior. Call Gambles DeparJ.m~t 
Store- 648-2251. 

FOR SALE: General Lumber Co., 
Carrizozo, N:M. This property Is well 
located, partial inventory, good 
hardware builcllng and lumber storage 
area. FQJ: more Information, contact 
Citizen Slate Bank, Carrlzoz<~, New 
Mexlc<~. 

BIBLE STUDY in !be 
. Wayland D<~bbs, every 

evening at 7:30. Call64S.2B85. 

home of 
Tuesday 

30-4tc 

FOR SALE: 45 acres close ro 
Carrizozo. Can drill well 11nd install 
REA for buyer if desired. Adjoins 

. Carrizozo Airport on north side. Can 
finance t<~ responsible party. Cont!!ct 
Johns<~n Stearns, P.O. Box 159, 
CarrlzOZQ, New Mexico. 32·Tfnc 

ORDERED: YOU, and EACH OF YOU, ar!) ~ ·.c<~nsumptive irrigation regU!remenN£ the lrrlg!!tlon of 22.79 acr~ ot' !anti &p!~inber'17, t971 to be 'renewed each 
1. That the ab<~ve named hereby notified that Adele Wllson as' surface waters from the R1o RuidosO' described as follows:· , i

980
ear thereafter until September 17, 

delendants !!te ordered to answer tile Anclllary EleecutrilC Q£ the Esmte of the ' ' 
Cllmplalnt In tho !!boVe-entJUed 11nd above-named decedent has filed in the SUbdivision Section Township Range ACI'u Dlsctlptlb.n <~f W<~rk !" be Covere~e 
~mb'ihred Cll~ within thirty days . above entitlelf District Courtand cause Pt.S~S~SEllo 19 lOS. 16E. ' 9.89 Cieri al om 

ter e serv ce of this order and a her FINAL ACCOtiNT AND JlEl'OR'l' Pt. N1kNW1/4Nl!l% 30 lOS. 16 E. 12.9 E c I ce C 
copy of the complain~; or and that the Dlslrlct · Court has mp o;yees N.O. . -

2. If personal service~ is not appointed the 6th tiny or October A.D., and c<~mmenclng the u~ of existing shallow wells desmbed as foll<~ws: Clerical Office 
88 

p~:actlcable, to answer the said 1977 at the hour <~f ten o'clock in the Employees N.o.c. 
complaint wlthln fifteen days after l<~renoon in the District C<~Url · Street Construction . 

134,632 8810 

publlcntl<~n, In _ accordance with 28 Cbamben: In the Llnc<~ln County Court · Well No, Subdivision Section Township Rangt> and Reconstruction 96,900 6506 
U.S.C. 1655; . . House in Carrlzmo, New Mexic<~, as the 8 "719 NWJ,icSWV.SE% 34 lOS. 13E. P<~llcemen • 

ITISFURTHERORDl!lREDtb!!tlf tlmeandplac:eforbeariogobjections, if ~=~~:i2 NWV.NW'ASW'I• 34 lOS. 13E. including-drivers 
the above.n!!lned defen~niS do ,l!ot any there be, to the apprav!!l and H-

71
9-S-

3 
NWV.NWlf.cSFl'A 26 10 S. 13 E. All other employees 

7710 

appear (II' plead within tbe time settlement Qf said Fin!!l Account and H-7!9-S-4 NEv.sWv.NEy., 34 iOS. 13E. County Employees 
a!low.ed, the Court sh_all proceed as IE Report and the discharge of said Adele NElV.SWII.NEII• 34 10 S. 13E. 

. -
140,194 9410 

the absen~ <le£end!!ll!J! had been sel'Ved WJJson u ~;uch Ancillary Executrix; ~:~:~~ S.li:%.SE%Ml(o. 34 . .. ..... - lOS. 13 E. 
with l!l'i!Cess wlthm the S!Ste but and at said !!me and place·!beDlstrict !!_71~ SE~Sli:lloNWV. 34 lOS. 13E. 
affecting <~nly tbe property whidi is the Court wlll l>l'OCeed to determine !be n .,..,., - NW~Sl'i:lloNWV. 34 10 s. · 13E. 
subject <~f the acuon. . . . heirship ()[ said decedent, the . H-719-S-3 SFl%NEl%NWf4 34 10 s. 13 E. 

. E.~. MECHEM ownerslilp of his estate and the interest H-7!9-s-9 SEl4NW•.4NEY• 34 10 s. 13E. 
U'!ltedSates?JstrictJudge of' each respective cJaim!!llt therllto or 

First publiShed ln Linc:oln County lltereln the persons entitled to the 
News August ta, 1977. Ls.st publlshed cllstribution !herem. 
&ptember 22, 1977. The attorney for the above named 

Ane!illllry Executrix Is Davia F. ~oycf. 

IN THE 
DJSTRIC'I' COURT 

OF 
LlNCOLN COUNTY, 

NEW MEXiCO 

TWELF'Tlt 
JUD!CtALDtSTRI'CT 

1111 THE MA TIER 
OF THE: ES'rATE OF 
FRANK G. MOltRISON,• 
Desea~ Probate llro. 00001 

Jr. wbose post office address is 300 San 
Mateo ·Blvd. N.E., Suite soo, 
Albuquerque, New Meleico. 81108. 
TelepbQI1e fSOll> ,265.80$5. 
WJTN~ the HOMrable Geo L. 

Zlinmetman, Judge o£ the District 
Court of IJncoln Co!lflty, New Mi!lClco, 
and the SEAL CJt thls court, this 11th 
day of August A.O. tim. 

. -s-MargoE.t!ndsay 
• Clerk of lheOislrict Court 

. . First published in Lincoln County 
News August 18, lil'n. Last published 
september 8, 1971. 

frl,r the appropriation or 32.81 acre teet 
per annum c<~nsumptive irrigation 
requirement · ot shallow gr<~und 
watet !or the irrlg~ti<~n of a golf 

Subdivision 
All-Qf 
SWy., 
S1!:¥.;NW'4 
N'h 
N'hS'h 
SEJ\14 ' 
Part SWY4 lying South 
of Fort Stanton Rd. • 

· Part S'hSE'I< South ol 
• 

Section 
36 
25 
25 
35 
35 
26 

course and domestic water supply of 
Alto VIllage cQinprising 2114 aci'c!Sol '. · 
land described as f<~llows:· 

Township 
lOS. 
lOS. 
lOS. 
lOS. 
lOS. · 
lOS. 

lOS. 

Rangt> 
13E. 
l3E. 
13E, 
13E. 
13E. 
13E. 

13E. 

Acres 
640 
160 
40 

320 
160 
160 

112 

FortSt!!nton Rd. 27 · .,.,_ 1()8, 13E. 3il 
".,. • 34 - to· s. 13 E ••o· 
N'hSli:'l• 34 · · · ' "" 

Submit · bid oil or before Friday, 
September 2, · 1977 to be. opened on 
September 6, 11177 at the Llnc<~ln County 
Courthouse at 10:00 a.m:, · in the 
Commission Room, send seated bidS til 
C<~unty C<~mmlssi<~n·, · Box 711, 
Carrlzozo, lllew MC!)I:IC<? ~1. . 

·· The Lincoln CountY Board of
Commissioners reserve the right ro 
reject any and all bids. · 

. · IJncoln County · 
Board oJ' Commissioners 

. . Published In Lincoln County News 
Tbur&day, August IIi, 11177. · 

. -~--- - - CLAS:SIFf&DS · · . 

WORK FOR YOU! f. • 

·POSTCAROS PRINTED ~ Extra 
~~- low ra~,pl)olceof Sink color.s,cboice<~t -~~--~-=·· =cw..'!WW1:.W-G 

• ~pajii!'r colors or assorted. 2.50 cards unnu ...,.~ .... ,... 

p s los. 13E. · : 80 . s._· ___ o ___ . me_t_. i_._rn_ .. e ..... s_ Ya ~~--..,. ~· NOTICE 'l'Q'rHiitl'JlBtiC. ' ~=~FLyintf'-'Ellst= .~-=-~34=_....;1:-:0'-"'S"-". ·==~='1,3,E""''=~- =~~-~'~-·.:!45~--""' .. +=-~~=""·"-'· ¥"-"=:=::......:::...;::=-~r~·~ 
ors ill · · ·· · · • ·. Kinda · 

,. . 

only $.1.9.50 at the News in Carrizozo. 
Tine 

"11.,LEGAL \!YfH'ES 
• 

. . 
THE S'l'ATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Garnette M; Morris<~n, :Ronald F. 
Morrison, Gary S. Morrison, and all 
Uiiknown heirs ol Frank G. Morrison, 
tlecellsed, and 1111 unknown· persoi1S 
clalmlngllenuponori'lgbtlit title to the 
Estate Qf Frallk G. Motrison, dEieeued; 
you arE! hereby notified that Ronald F. 
:JI1'<~rrl$on. bas ttiQd in the above styled 
cause ond eourt his ve.t'ltled Flnat 

A Wcltk stu~ sesSion: m .the tincoln . Par~J:N'h~~sif~ · : . ~~t -~~: 37 • 
Countyeomnussfon to ~ollstdergenerili · • · ' 10 Wonder ' . 

c:OUiityobjectivesandbudgetsl!!tuswlll The Water Will be·used in the move-
. be jteld Friday at 9.;00 a.m.,.on August · detrimental to tbefr water- rlSb~. may w· h ·. ls'l.t"' A. . an w k. · •~ th 

19 t th IJ I .-. th frQ_tfi area for _irrlga_tlon "''"'Ill!~ ilntll p-'""t Jn •·-'ti'ng the· p""'_ .. ..a-• ""'t •o-~t·b Y · ' 1\1 . ,a es up m "· . il . ·e. nco II vOUilty CilUi' ouse ill ....... .u.... .... •u....-. ~ ,... • • .. fl I I 
the CPiinnlsslmi Room. . December lll, 1!182 Ullless applieant In said appllcl!tion. Tbe protest shall set _murn.n., a er 8 eep Jig on ab 

CHAIRMAN adviSes' tile St!!te Engineer Office ata11 forth all protestllnt's reasolls why the advertised bed,. In a:dnl'tfsed· 
IJ I earlier_ ·. dn_ te. · ""· certlf_ied letter that the •pp'llft•tion s"-uld nftt be appr· -0-ved and PI!'Jainl!s. He will bafhe lit an . .. . _nc_o n coun_ t_ycomm_ission .. u 3 

Q - ,.., u · d' v· · •t · d t ·b· · ·· h · Jth 
Publls~ed ln tile tln<!ollt County Inif11Btlon Is to peasund approprla~on . mMt be filed, in triplicate, with. S.E. 8 er., se · 11 ' was ··· W · 

News,. ThUI'Sday·_ ., A""Us·· t 18, 1 ...... _. • ._ .· ·millie In the move-ttl area • .At tbat,time.. »~-1.:~- Smte ,,...nltjeer p,o-,- Box-·· . . advutlsecL ,oap •. ~bave .wli& an 
.... '"' water will be incorporated into tlte ·~3m~·- · · ~·~ .. ' 'th' .te advertised -J'azor, ei.'eiills aud 

·water 11ystellf oh\II?'Vi:llage. · ~-- : • -- · flM1:::S~~e:;:rr~n-~,r fh:la;;- - ·· - totJQiis, ·· Pll~ on · ·•ll.verilsiid ·. ~totiiea ·· Report Uttd ·Ac!cotlnr o! Xnm1Jary · ·· 
. E~cutot; yw are lurther.!lotil'led that· 

011-the Jiiltlt day (l( &ptember, 11177,-at .. c··~rrtz·o·zn Munic''Jnal s· c"o"lS· a"e. 
9:00 A;.M. o'cl<li:k in the .OIBtrict Court M u .. •• u • 
atthe county Coutthouss~ Jn _Carnzozo, requesting: bids on 2 sets Qf Bradley 
uncobt Collilty,·New Meldeo, the said ·Shower ,l>anc!lii, or equal, incluillitg: 

.Court Will hear o&.JectlollS to Sllid Final ~~~~~~i~"::~ ::rJ:l:::J 
Report alld Aci!Ount and will settle the reserves the tightto r • t n ·· · d all 
Iaine al\dwil1proc:eed todelermille the . . . eJec a Y .!!n 
.be:"~J! >-i fd .. F. k a· M ·r1 bids. . 

ll'SJIIP. "" ~ . . 'tan, < • C)r son, • . .s• .tames c. Steli!npties; · 1"1 
decealed, the liWi'l!1rsb1p of his Eswte, 'Supetifitendent 1'\ 
lbe Interest 1)1 each respeetive. i:lailtlant · .. .. · . _ . .. . . . • . _ . . . . 
thllteto . or therein and the persiii1S . Publlllhed ·In the Lmcoln _County 
e11tltled to distribution thereof. News, Tbursday, August. 111, 111'17. .· 

. . 
' • 

... Any. person,. llrm asSIICI~tiilll,_. pubUcatltifi or tliiS Notice. alld glan~e.at his adveJ1~iled wateh, 
c:Otpol'ation, the State of N~w Mexte~ <~r First {lubllillwf Jn the LUtc:oln · · ·· · · 
the unl~ State!l.of Ameticll, lfeetnm!l County News .August 18, 1977, tast · H-' will tide to W<~rk In an. lldVI!rtla.ed 
that . tlie arantmg m. iiJe·~ ab~e publl$bed Septen\ber 1 . um. car, aft at ali advertised desk 1111d 
a!)p.h!atl<~n .. will impair. or be • , IVrlte with an· adverilu~fpen. ·Yet, 

thl$ man hesitates to advertlie,. . 
~Y!iiS that !ldvertislllgdoes not pay. 
);'lfilillly, wben hla unadvertised .v 

· budneas 'goes. under, he will 
· • lidverils!!'lt fOr' -.ate. · ·. ' . -The N~ws will dQ yout" ptintfng • .Adver.tl$ell • • 

"' :. - '• >' 

• • • .. 
'. 

. 

• 
, 


